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WANTIllD TO I3UY: Gold dental
crowns, gold brldges, old gold
lind old chino, HARRY W. SMITH,
Jcwolcl', South Mnln Sl. (If)HERALD WANT ADS
)i'OR SALE-Purebl'od Duree Jer-
sey hogs, 5 gllo, $25 each with
regtstrntlon papers; $22.50 with­
out pupers. 4 malos, $22.60 each
with registration papers: $20.00
without. .TIMM\" DIllAL, RFD 2,
I3rool<let, Ga. (tf)
AN'l'lQums _ Srnnf l corner cup- IrOB. SAt.JID
- Used Hcfl'lgcl'l1Lol's
board, $60 (\lCI'Y nleo); Pic)' a nd Rang'ea.
In excellent condl-
tnbte, retch mohognny (proof') . lion. PRl EJD RIGHT!
Mu y bo
[ewclry, copper, brass: chinn; seen At
Akins Appliance Co" 21
bfJilUtiful handwork ror only rrnc- Wcst Mnln Sll'''.)Cl.
(If;
lion of vntue: 7-pc. Victorian uv-
ing )'00111 sutte, orfgtnnl IIPholster-llF' JT 18 MADE by
McRem It has
ing, cxcccllcnt condition. YOII nre qunllty. Will hold shape
and not
• welcome to browse nt YE aLOE fade, Sun suits und bathing suit,S;
WAGON WHlDlDL 3 1111. Southeast I Come und RCC them, CHTLDRIDN
S
of Statesbol'o, SQ\:annnh Highway, SHOP. �
FOR RENT: Two houses on paved
road to Register; 1 mile from
town, Immediate possossion. May
be Inspected. Call 293-L. DR. B. A.
DI!JAL, (3tc)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Brlni them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zcltcrower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (U)
ANNOUNCEMENT
WE WISH
TO ANNOUNCE
THAT
J. B. ILER
WE BUY LUMBER, Log;, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Darby Lumber Co" Statesboro, Ga.
U-30-00
IS NOW A MEMBER OF THE SALES
PERSONNEL OF THE
CENTRAL GEORGI� GAS CO.
WANTIllD: Ea,' and shelled corn
and peanut hay. J. L. SIMON,
I3rooklet, Ga. Phone 26. (Hp)
FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle, In per­
fect condition. Call HARRY W.
SMITH at 242. (tf)
FOR SALIll: Fine, 5-galted saddle
h{lf!se, GenUe, well trained. Call
HARRY W. SMITH at 2'� (tf)
11'OR SALE: 2 now homes on East
Grady BtI·eet. F.H,A. tlnanced.
Payments cheap as rent. Small
cash payment to handle. See A. S.
DODD JR. Call 518, (3tc)
SEJE THE BARGAINS In dresses
nnd sun suits being offered at
CHILDREN'S' SHOP. One lot at
just $1.00 each. Buy several and
save. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
8tatesDoro, Ga,
ATTENTION, TIMBER OWNERS
I am intorested in buying lal'ge
�Jlacts of S8W tlmbel' anq pulpwood.
Confidential, -reliable apPI'aisals,
based on 15 years' experience in
volumes, grado and markets, offer­
ed free with brokerage sel'vice,
T. A. McFARLAND, Conslliting
and Contracting Forestel·. Phone
2025 Sandersville, Ga. (5-11-4tc)
MAN OR WOMAN to take over
route of established' Watkins
Customers in Statesboro, Full timc
income, $45 weekly, up. No cal' 01'
investment necessary. We will help
you get started. Wrlle C. R. Ruble,
care of the J. R. Walkins Com­
pany. 62-70 West E. H. Crump
Bivd., Memphis, Tennessee. (ll)
DAIRY HAND WANTED: Have
good house with electriCity and
garden for good, relia ble dairy
hand, Can use at once, Must fur­
nish good references, LINTON G.
BANKS. Phone 3831 or 17.
YOUTH-
SOCIAL ITEMS
The Bullooh Herald, Thursday, April ,27, 1950
TAX RETURNS
HENR,y M. MILLER
General Public Accounting
129 West Congre••
Room 3
Phone 8866
_ $2.50 FOR FIFTY TWO ISSUES -
._-----------------
Southern States
Quality FERTILIZERS
New Traffic Light
At S. Main-GI'ady
City officials have Installed a
rrarrtc control light at tile Inter­
section pf S@th Main '[I'eet and
Grady s\.I'l;lel,
Th. light will ,'emaln on "cau­
tion" exoept during' hOUl'S when
school chlld,'en are going to and
(rom school.
Attention Is called to the "no
left turn" regulation out of Court­
land street into North Main, and
out ot Selbald Into East Main.
MI.. and Mrs. Barlow Snooks Jr.
and son, Randy, spent Sunday with
her pal'ents, Mr. and M;l'S, C. E,
Cone,
TIME TRIED AND CROP-TESTED
FOR HALF A CENTURY
W. C. AKINS & SON
Hardware
THf BULLOCH HfHALD
.
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
GENERAL MEETING AT
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH BEGINS
General meeting at the Middle­
ground Baptist Church will begin
tomorrow (Friday) and continue
through Sunddy. Tlje P'lbllQ Is cor­
dially -IQvlted to altend these meet­
Ings.
FOR SALE: Established business
now showing profit of $1,500 to
$2,000 pel' month. Price $9,500.
Shown by appointment only. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
27 Weat Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1950
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published every Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN ..........Edltor
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv. Director
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr.....Asso. Ed
Rates of Sllhscrlptlon
1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.75·
Entered as second-class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post
ottice at Statesboro, Ga., under
Act ot March 3n1, 1887.
Special NotiCe!
Roberts' 2-;w.;;,; & MARKET
Street
Quality Clroceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHON.E 264
F.REE FREE FREE
25c ON EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE.
TIDE
WASHING POWDER LGE. BOX Z3c
RED BmD TEA V. LB. 44c
EXTRA STANDARD
TOMATOES 2 No.2 CANS 25e
JIM DANDY GRITS 5 LBS. Zge
ARMOUR'S STAR
PURE LARD 4 LBS. Sk
FANCY CUT
STRING BEANS No.2 CAN 13c
ARMOUR'S STAR
CORNED BEEF HASH CAN -31e
STREAK-O-LEAN
SIDE MEAT LB. lie
WATSON'S WATERGROuND
PARRISH POND MEAL 5 LBs. Zge
GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD
FLOUR 25 LBs.SI.49
ARMOUR'S TREET CAN 39c
NECK BONES LB. 13c
PRINCE ALBERT CAN lOe
ONLY
$269!!
(ASY CREDIT TfRMS
0''', hlt•• "e h",lir,.,,_'
'1 lew II 12".95
"Ever hear'the
one about the man who
bought the Brooklyn Bridge?"
Maybe you got tlte same sort of sales talk on a used car
once-and brotiter, were you stuck! You won't get any
"Brooklyn Bridge" talk fran! us! We want you to come
in and drive our used cars. Test them/ For we /,hink
they're the best in town-the cream of the used car crop­
and we'll stake our reputation for qualit-y on that.
C�me in today! Hear our low prices, liberal terms. We
can get together on a "deal" in ten'minutes flat!
WANTIllD TO RENT: Apa,·tment
with two bedrooms. MRB. GENE
L. HODGES, Phone 274-L.
MERCURY USED CAR
".
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCII HERALD Wlnn.r of theti. H. D.an TrophyBelt Editorial194a -1M8
',-.
VOLUME X
DlDIC�TID TO.TijE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BU££OCB COUNTf -�.
STATESBORO, ClEOROIA, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1950
WilliaIns� M.orris Enter
Race -for Senate; House
Bulloch county politics took on new life with the surprise entrance of Everett Wil­
liams as a candidate for the State Senate, opposing A. S. Doddd Jr., and B. B. Morris as
a candiate for the House of Representatives opposing Wm. Joe Neville.
Bulloch county politics took on- �
now life with the surprtse entrance
of IDvcl'clt Williams us n candidate
tor the State Senate, opposing A.
S. Dodd .lr., and B. B. MOITis as a.
candidate for the House of Repre­
scntallves, opposing Will. JoP. Nev-
Ille.
I
MI', Willinms and Mr. MOlTis
qunllfi d neal' the dendltne Bntur­
day.
Until that lime M,,, Dodd and
Mr. Neville had no opposition. Al­
gie Trnpnell, serving hla first term
In tho Lower House of tho General
Assembly, had already qualified to
sucoeed himself. He has no opposi­
tion.
Mr. MOl'ris nnd Mr. Neville nrc
running for the place now being
held by Mr. Dodd, who had quali.
fled for the Senate from the 49th
District.
Mr. Williams 10 one of States­
boro's outstanding business and
civic lenders, He Is the chairman
of the First Dlst"lct Georgia CIti­
zens Committee fOI' IDducutlon and
past president of Sta tesbora Ro­
tary Club. He is Rctive in the
Statesboro Primitive B n p tis t
Church.
Mr. MOI'I'is, also a leading busi­
nessman and civic leader, is n
member of the City Board of rdu­
cation, and Is active In MUFJnic
affairs.
The deadline fol' citizens of Bul­
loch county to register to qualify
fol' voting in the Jlme 28 primary
Is Saturday of this week.
Hlldet' V. F, ·Agan, pastor of tho
Statesboro P r t m i tl \I 0 Baptist
Church, nnnounces lhls week that
Elder J. \Vallci' Hendrtcks, of Sa.
vannah, will preach in the speclul
services to be held at the States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church be­
ginning MO'lday evening, May 8.
and contlnufng through Sunday
evening', May 14.
Elder Hendrlclts is one of the
best known ministel'H in lhe Prim­
Itive l3aptist Church In' this sec­
tion. He was born and I'eal'cd In
t.hif:l c�unty and has spent most ,of
his active mlnistl'y In this area.
He reth'ed I'ecently fl'om acllve
pastol'Rl work and gives his lime
to gcnel'ol denominational work.
Singing at these special sel'vlc�s
will begin each night at 8 o'clock.
Morning scrvlces will begin at
10:30 o'clock. Sunday mOl'lllng se,·- ELD. WALTER HENDRICKSvices will begin at the usual hour .•, _
11��_.
P D IdElder Agan says, "A cordial In- ete ona SOD'
vltalion Is extended to fellow
Christians, to fl'iends, and viaitors S k S dand to all who will attend the.� pea s atur aysel'vlces and worship with this
chm�h and pastor." George (Pete) Donaldson, presi-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
dent of Abraham Baldwin Agrlcul-
Sunday morning services are at
tural College at Tifton and form-
11:15 o'clock. Sunday School Is at erly
of Statesboro, will be the prln-
Troop .tR WI·II Hold 10:00 o'clock. Evening worship Is clpal spealte,'
at the annual meet-
'tU at 8 p.m., and Fellowship hour Is Ing
of ot<><;kholderH of the State.-
G N h
·at 9 p,m. MOl'lling Meditation Is at
boro National Fa,:", Loan Assocla-
-nest � . ie:' t Ma)1 8 8 o'clook "Ally, except. !;I.tlll'day tlon here Saturday morning, Mayu and Sunday. Mercer Elxtensio� 6, at 10 o'clock in the auditorium
School is on Monday evening at
of the court house,
7:30. Monday evening at 8 o'clock
T. W. Rowse, secretary-treaa�rer
Ie _t li'arenlll' Night. Tuoaday
of the orianlzatlon, 111 tile an·
at 7 :30 p.m. Is Sunday School
nouncement this Wiele.
Worl(el's Council.
Directors will be elected and re-
ports on the past yea",'s operations
will be made at the meeting.
"Pete," a8 he Is known In his
home county, anCl abroad, 18 one
of the state's outstanding speakel's,
He Is one of the few holding hon­
orary memberships in both the Fu­
tUre Farmers of America and the
Jake Hines, of Statesboro. has 4-H Club.
been named manager of the Pilots, A gl'aduate of the University otStatesboro's basebaH club In the Georgia, he received his mastel'S
Ogeech�e League. degree at Ohio State, He is a torm­
C. B. McAllister, pl'esldent of the er representative In the General
club, made the announcement this Assembly of Georgia and tor aweek. number of years was executive
In his initial statement this week' dean of Abraham Baldwin, In 1947
Manager Hines said that he Is lin- he was namt::t.1 president.
ing up what looks "on papel' to be Saturday Mr, Donaldson wUl
a fast baseball team fOI' the com- speak on "Farming As It Look!:l
ing season." Three Yearn Fl'On� Now�"
We cxpect to be at 01' right at The StnteSOOl'o asociation is
the top when the season closes," he owned by marc than 350 farmel's
said. engaged in general agriculture,
Eight pitchel's are now on the timber and livestock farming who
string and from these eight five l1ave invested more than $4.0,000 In
or six will be carried. Among the its capital stock. The nsoclaUon
new pitchel's arc Little, who pitch· has lonned several million dol­
ed for Sylvania last yen I' and who lars to farmel's in this area since
recently pitched a no-hittcl' for the its organization.
Teachers Col.\ege hCl'e; and Stan It now servlccs three-quartel'
Stockel', left-handel' from Canuda, mUllan dollars in loans for the
who pitched for Valdosta In 1.048, Federal Land Banl( of Columbia,
and played in the Middle A.llantlc and has the responsibility of mak­
League last yeal' and was with Ing new loans for the bank avail­
Edenton, N. C., the latter· part of able in Bulloch, Bryan, Elvans, Ef­
lost senson. One 01' two othcr new fingham, Chatham, Libcrty, Long,
pitchers arc to be signed soon. and McIntosh countiefl.
The veterans who will be with Officers and directol's, in addi-
the pilots this yea I' arc Red Dunn, tion to Mr. Rowse and Miss Zulll
James Hall and Jack M.axwell. Gammage, arc: S. D. Groovel',
Danny MUl'phy will retul'll hero. Statesboro; ,J. H, Wyatt, Brooklet;
Vaughn Dyer, first baseman, has M. J. Andel'son, Claxton; R. Cone
Indicated he will retul'n put hns not Hall, Statesboro, RF.D.; and Dan
yet signed his contract. Silverman, R, Thompson, Ollv�r.
who played first base for Vidalia- "All people interested in (arm
Lyons last year, has signed and credit for the future nre cordial.ly
will play fll'st If Dye,' does not Invited to attend the meeting." MI'.
return. It Dyel' does retul'n, Sit- Rowse said, "And you'll enjoy
�i��;an will be shifted to the out- Pete's talk," he addcd.
The Pilots play theil' first home
•
game Tuesday night. May 16. They Open House atopen the scnson In Glennville on
M';.t/5McAlilster announced that S.H.S. Wednesday
at the opening gar.";" r.i1i't:: a 1950
Ford will be present�d to the hold­
cr of a "lucky ticket."· He stated
the holder of the ticket did. not
have to be present to receive the
car.
The board of directors will meet
at the courthouse tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock. An invitation is ex­
tended t.o everyone in Statesbol'O
and .Bulloch county.
Bids for. concessions at Pilots'
Flied will be opened tomorrow
night.
B. V. Page Killed
In Auto Accident
Near Statesboro
NUMBER 24
'Contlnued (rOm Page 2.
head man of the D_ynnmitcs. C, P.
Claxton Is It lmsman for the Gold
Bricks. This leug'ue is made lip of
boys through high school age, with
some exceptions.
SEASON TICKETS ON SALE
Benson tlcketa arc now on sale
at the College Pharmacy and the
Recreation Centcr, You can get a
season ticket for the some price us
laat year, even though the pool will
be open nearly u month longer
this year. All adults who plnn to
enter swimming classes this yen I'
are requested to purnhnse sensoh
tlcketa. Children will not be re­
qulred to purchase season tickets
to enter the classes. Plan now to
be present ror the gigantic water
show bclng planned fOl' lhe open­
Ing of the pool.
- FARM LOANS - H.G.L.-K.H.C. CLU
4 \!I % Interest I
The H.G.L. Club and the Knot
Hole Club will meet mrs week and
Terms to suit the borrower. See vote by secret ballot on plans for
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main Joint meeting's through the sum­
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank me,'. If plaits are adopted IL council
Bulldtng. will be elected for the sum me,' and
parties will be planned together,
Plans are underway for a huge
picnic next month fOl' both clubs.
The plans call tor an old fashioned
spread lunch and swlm1,l1ing party.
SENIOR PIANO RECITAL
Ml's. Vlrdle Lee Hlltlard present­
ed Misses B'!tty Burney Brannen,
Killy Deal, Vh'glnla Lee F'loyd,
Genevieve Guardia, Shirley Gul­
ledge, Donell Thompson and �ackle
Zetterowel' in their sentor plano
recital Tuesday evening in the club
room ut the Community Center,
Grecian urns filled with mag­
nolia branches painted white and
circular arrangements of white
gladioli and Easter lilies and loops
of white satin ribbon In cascade
effect were silhouetted against a
luxuriant backgl'Ound of pines and
emf lax. A spotlight was used at
the plano and shaded floor lamps
furnished soft illumination.
Difficult numbers Were brtlltant­
Iy executed by the young musi­
cians.
Ushers were selected by the
girls, Betty Brannen's usher was
Paul Womack; Kitty Deal's was
Russell Dye; Virginia Lee Floyd's
was Jamie Daughtry; Genevieve
Guardia's was Jimmy Johnson;
Shit-ley Gulledge's was C. P. Clax-
ton Jr.; Donull Thompson's was ���������������������������
Sammy F'rnnklin ; and Jackie zet­
terower's was Jimmy Blitch.
Lovely arrangements of Roman
1'0 es tied with ribbons were given
the girls by the ushers. .
Serving punch at the reception
were Mlsses Ann Evans, Helen
Zette,'Ower, Fay Akins, L y n n
Smith, Faye Hodges, Berta Sue
West, and Bette Womack.
H'OR SALE: 50 acres, excellent
pond site (old dam). Well tim­
bered, one mile nOl'th of city. Price
$60 pel' acre. Josiah ZeUel'owcr.
FOR SA LE: German Shepherd
puppies, male and feman�, Pltl'e�
bred. Papers will' be furnished.
Puppies COme (I'om championship
stoclt. See or call BILL' FRANK­
LIN at 341-J or 606, 01' Jones Al­
Ien at 4013, (5-11-3tc)
STRAYIllD-Black and yellow cow iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
with horns set bacJ< IiIte a goat.
Missing since Sunday. \-Vill pay a
reasonable reward fol' any infol'­
mation regarding this cow. Notify
"TATER" RUCKER. RFD 5.
FOR SALE: Two trailers. L. A.
WATERS. Phone 193-M or 554.
SALIllS HELP WANTED-Men 0"
women, expel'ienced house to
canvassing, to sell an evel'y-oay
item. A necessity in every home.
Long proms. Can be handled with
your present lines. Reply Box 329,
Slatesboro, Ga. (5-4-2tc) I��������������================
SALESMEN WANTED: Age 25-
35, active and aggressive, to sell
china, glassware, silverwarc, kitch­
en eqUipment, hotel linens nnd fut'­
nishings, janitol' supplies, paper
goods to hotels, restaurants, hos­
pitals, institutions in Statesboro,
Waycross, Bainbridge, LaGrange,
Griffin, Macon, Aiken, Waynes­
boro, Columbia, Orangeburg areas.
Salary while In training, liberal
profit - sharing: commission and
travelling allowances. Positive fu­
ture with largest Hotel & Restau­
rant Supply Company In Mlddle­
west. Recent model car required.
Write In detail. Include recent pho­
tograph. EDWARD DON & CO.,
2201 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 16,
Illinois.
Water Carnival
To Be Be Held at
1950 Pool Opening
A "Water Carnival" will open
Memoriul Park Swimming Pool on
Wcdnesday afternoon, May 17,
The announcemcnt Is made this
week by Max Lockwood, recrea­
tion supel'intendent. He states that
the opening water show will be un­
der the direction of Mrs. Fuller
Hunnicutt, Community Center dl­
rector,
The carnival will feature "F'ath­
or Neptune" nnd his COUl't. Eddie
Hodges will be Neptune. A water
ballet made lip of Berta Sue West,
Betty Sherman. l3etty Jo Wood­
ward, Elizabeth Thomas, Sybil
Griner, Virginia Lee Floyd, Fat'Ine
Sturgts, Mary Louise Rimes, Mel­
ba Prosser, Margaret Ann Dekle,
Patsy Odom, Ann Remington, Bet.
ty Womack and Peggy Whitehurst
will perform for Neptune.
Diving exhibitions will include
Foy Olliff, Jacl, Upchurch, and
Charles Sims; P�tsy Odom, Betty
Sherman, and Virginia Lee Floyd;
Bobby Steptoe. AI McDougald, and
Gene Newton'.
Comic relief will be furnished by
the clownish antics of Ainsworth
Davis and Allen Womble.
DOUble swlmlng and diving
stunts will featm'e Jack Upchurch
and Sue Hunnicutt.
"Minnows" will include Linda
Hal'vi1le, Marlyn Denmark, Nicky
Roberts, Anna Bird Daniels, Mary
Nelson Bowen, and Dotty Donald­
son.
Others iil Ncptune's COUl't will be
Hal Avel'iU, Jamie Daughtl'y, and
Farine Sturgis,
Following the water carnival the
pool will be open to the public.
A featurc of the opening will be
the attempt of all swimmers to
catch a large trout which will be
released in the pool. And to the
one who catches the big fish will
go a season pass to the pool. Phil
Bean is furnishing the fish.
Sea�on tic]tets for the pool and
recreation centel' are on sale at
the College Pharmacy and Rec­
l'ealion Center at the same price as
last year.
S.H.S. Band Gives
Spring Concert
Members of the ·Woodmen of the
World will be host to Dr. Herbert
B. Kennedy, n)-edionl Dil'ectol' of
the \Voodmen of the \Vol'ld Lir�
Insul'ance Society, when he visits
Statesboro next Thursday.
Dr, Kennedy wUl be Ule guest of
hanoI' at the meeting which will
take the place' of lhe regular bi­
monthly niecling.
At 3 p.l11. 01', Kennedy will join
mem bcrs of the local W .0, VV, at
the dedication ccremony at the
magnolia tree the group pla.nted in
fl'ont of the Bulloch County Li­
bral'Y·
A featUre of the meeting will be
the presence of Mr. E. A. Woods,
who was financial secretary of the
local ('.amp in 1920 w..a-1 he accept-·
cd D)', Kennedy's at1l'51ication to the
local camp, which Dr, I{enncdy
still claims as his home camp.
01', and Mr�. Kennedy will be
g'irests of Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Ken­
nedy Sr., of Statesbol'o, during
theh' visit here.
One man wns killed and rcur
others Injurcd In a head-on auto­
mobile crash nenr Stutesbol'o 'i'ucs­
day arternocn.
Deud was B. V. Pagu, 65, prom­
incnt Bulloch county fnl'mol' and
naval stores operuton,
.
The accident occurred on route
67 about 6 :l.5 o'clock, nccordlng La
Edgal' HOI·t, Bulloch county police
chief. The two nutomobues involv­
ed were almost completely demol­
ished.
Injured were IDarnest 'ruyter,
Robert and Jimmy Clark a.nd
Charles Snyder, driver' of tho sec-
ond automobile. (
Chief Hart said tho Page wns
headed toward Pembroke on route
67 and In 11 d e a turn In to
route 67, when the two cars met
head-on. Just who was a fault,
Hart said he was unable to detel'­
mine in a preliminary Investiga­
lion. The ca,· driven by Snyder
was coming from Pembrol(e, he
said.
'
At the Bulloch County Hospital,
where the four injured wel'e tak­
en, Supervisor Mrs, H, L. Lewis
said that Jimmy Clark and Ernest
Taylor were apparently the most
sel'lously hurt. Both wel'e in a
semi-conscious state, she said, and
exact injurics could not I'eadily be
detl'mined,
Snyder and Robert Clark I'ecciv­
ed lacel'aUons. and brUises, but
were not regarded as in seriOliS
condition. All four remained in the
hospital for further observation.
Investigating the accident with
Chief Hart welle Statesboro City
POlicemen Clinton Tucke'" and L.
L. Simon.
Surviving Mr. Page are his wife,
Mrs. Dora Fowler Page of States­
boro; one daughter, Mt's. Wilbul'n
Woodcock, of Statesboro;. one son,
Fred Page, of Reidsville; thl'ee sis­
tel's, Ml's. FI'Q.nk C. Bobbins, Ba..... R
Icy, G. P. Howard, Winter Haven,
Fla., Miss Sallie Page, �yons; two
brothers, W. J. and Pa�l\" E. Page,
Lynna; and four grandMlu..
Special Services Begin
For Prhnitive Baptists
FRANKLIN ZETTEROWER, shown here with his prize­
winning Hereford which was declared the Grand Champion
at the annual Ii'at Stock Show held here last Thursday .. (Cut
courtesy The Savanna.h Morning News)
Franklin Zetterower Is
Fat Stock Show Winner
Franklin Zettcrower's entry won·
the grandchamplonshlp In the fat
stock show last Thursday.
The l,OOO-pound Hereford steel'
was put on feed lale last fall and
kept going as rapidly as possible
without too much rushing until the
last foul' weeks, Franklin really
put the time and effol't necesnry
then on his calf to make it come Ithrough as the champion.
The steel' won first in its class
and was sold at $1 a pound to
businessmen of States bol'O and was
then given· back to the clubsters
to eat. Raymond Hagan, county
4-H Club preSident, accepted the
steer In behalf of the clubste,·s.
Rogel' Hagan's Hereford was the
reserve champion B.nd sold for 39
cents a pound to M, H, Hogan, of
Dublin.
.Heavy ring winners other than
Franklin and Rogel' were: Ray­
mond, Marie Roberts, Fran]{lin
Akins, Wyman Denl, Ray Hollings­
worth, Waldo Waters, Sam m i e
Nevils, and Mary Hattie Newton
Marie's entry went on to win the
purebred Hereford heifel' given by
Alfred Dorman to the home grown
champion steet' ownel'.
The middleweight ring was won
by Helen Zetterowel', followed by
Thomas Waters, Clara Nell Rob­
erts, Emmijt Alford Jr., Anne Hol­
lingsworth, Remer Dekle, ,James
Minick, Johnnie George Dekle,
Ann Cason, Ann Bowen, Trnvis
Smith, Wilbur Smith, and Caris
Hotchkiss.
•
The third annual Guest Night of
Twop "'0, Boy Scouts of Americal
aunoch County CouncIl, wlfl be
• held In the basement of the First
Baptist ChUrch on Monday cven­
lng, May 8, at 8 p.m,
The progl'am is sponsored by the
Scouts and lenders of Troop 40.
Before the tormal program be­
gins exhibits of work and handi­
cl'afts of the membcl's will be on
display.
The program will include hu-
mOI'ous skits, and sldts on various
r
phases of scouting pl'esented by
the seven patrols of the troop. Rib­
bona will be awarded to the patml
with the winning exhibit· and the
I patrol contest.
The featUre of this year's Guest
Night will be the fOI'mal opening
of the troop's new Scout Hut lo­
cated In Serson's Park at the real'
Honor guests at this yeal"s event
of the church building.
will be all former members of the
tl'oop. Following t.he meeting an
official alumni SOCiety of the troop
will be organized.
To members of Troop 40 the an­
nual Guest Night is one of the big
troop events. All parents of Boy
Scouts and friends of Scouting are
cordially Invited to attend the cele­
bration.
Jake Hines Named
Mapager of Pilots
. M. E. Thompson to
Speak Saturday
� M. E. Thompson, candidate for
Governor of Georgia, will speak
here on Saturday, May 6, at 3:30
p.m.
Mr. Thompson opened his cam­
paign for Governol' in Tifton last
Saturday, When he speaks here
this SatUl'day he expects to discuss JACK AND JILL PLAYSCHOOLhis platform as It applies to Bul-
loch county. IS OPEN ON
SATURDAYS
"The campaign of 1950 will bc a "Jack and Jill 'Playschool," own-,
contest between decision and Inde- ed and operated by Mrs. Carl I
clsion. between efficiency and In- Franklin, will be open on Saturday BY THE CARLOAD LOTS is the way Pat Brannen and Inman Dekle of Statesboro Truck
I
Ray Bliss. representat,ve of the
efficiency, between the people �nd afternoons beginning on Saturday, d'" ..
Woodmen of the World, retl rned
the Machine," Mr. Thompson ,ald 'May 6. The school will be open an TlactOl Company put It as they tneet tne carload of International Harvester refrlge- -to Statesboro last !"rld6:Y trom
In a recent statement. from 3 until 6 o'clock and all ages rators and home freezers. Shown left to right are :rat Brannen, Dorothy Flanders and In- Omaha Neb., headquarters ot the
M,·. Thompson's opening speech from walking toddler up will be
I
man Dekle. More than 40 units were received in the shipment belie¥ed to be the largest organization, wher� he partlclpat-In Tifton was described by the two accepted for this play period. Call . I h'
'
Atlanta papers as "courageous." 495 for further Information. smg e_ s Ipment of refrigerators and freezers received here.
WEIGH SAVE
'To find out jf you hay. a Imoll
m.dium or regular load of (IOlh.,·
you JUII place Ihe clothes on lh�
open door. The Weigh-lo·Soy. lcale
.Indl(alellhe size clearly.
SAV£ SOAP .. SAVE WATER. Setth. Wa'cr Say"
according 10 the six. indlcatlld-thus Wlylng up to
10 gollonl of woler pet load. Then you pLlt In your
(lolhes ... pul In the wop. and wllh one dial 111-
ting Ihe laundromat dOli the re5l-wo,hel, triple
tinses. damp·drles. daon.s ihc1{ and &hU'I ali ••••
01/ oufomolkolly'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Check
Our
Used Car
Lot
Suppose you could give your
family a Home of Their Own?
You probably can. With help of
our D 1 r e c t Reduction Home
Loan plan! One Loan finances
Home purchase, from start to
full.ownershlp, ONE monthly
pa.yment covet's Tax, Interest,
Insul'ance and Principal Items.
And!-.really "Easily."
Check
Our
Used Car
�L..--_Lo�]
YOU'U FIND !!I!£!!. USED CAK� AT YOUR MERCUR r
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
A S. DODD
_PHONE 518- RCURY-' �ERcURY,�MERCURY· MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCU RY· MER
/
DR. HERBERT KENNEDY
The Statesboro High School
Band will present its annual spring
concert Sunday afternoon, May 14,
at 4. o'clock In Teachers College
auditorium,
.According to MI'. Guyton Mc­
Lendon, director, the band will per­
form works of both modern and
classical composers. The program
will include ovol'tures, marches,
jazz, novelties, and a number by
the percussion section c a II e d
"Drumming 'Round the Mountain,"
featurIng Don Flanders, Mary Jo
Hodges, Clarke DeLoach, Shil'ley
Purse,', and Peggy WhltehUl·st. It
will be remembered that the dl'um­
mel's of the Statesboro band were
the only ones in the enlire state to
be rated "superior" in the recent
state mURical festival.
The band here has made I'e-,
mal'kable strides this year, accord­
Ing to Dlrectol' McLendon, al­
though twenty-one al'e playing III
tile band fol' the first lime.
The public Is Invited and Is urg­
ed to attend the spring concert to
hcar this fine gl'oup of musicians,
The following students have se.
cured Instruments and will begin
receiving training this summer and
will join the band this fall:
John M, Jackson, Nancy Saclt,
Butoh Colley, Peggy Ann Allen,
Betty Lee Rogers, John Whelchel,
Sandra Pruitt, John Pruitt, Mary
Back, Betty Joyce Fowler, Mary
Jane Avel'itt, :Ann Cason, Mark
Hendricks, Lavinia Bryant, Evelyn
Jones, Lewis Lindsey, Lor e t t a
Roach, Claire Sack, Carolyn Hart,
Sandra Martin, Bobby Mallard,
Thelma Mallard, Winton DeLoach,
Judy Johnson, Florine Rogers, Ann
McDougald, and Cliff Thomas.
Herbert Kennedy
To Visit W.O.W.
Lightwcight winners wel'e Em­
mitt Alford Jr., Johnnie GeOl'ge
Dekle, Travis Smith, Mary Deltle,
Anne Bowen, Bobby Joe Cason,
Wilbur Smith, Ed Hot chit Iss,
Jnmes Minick, Melva Creasy, Jim­
my Hag a n, Eugene Denmark,
James Ronald HotchkiSS, EulJie
Lee Hendrix, and Billy Brown.
Travis' calf was named rcserve
home grown champion and won a
set of emasculators given by the
City Drug Company.
W. C. Hodges and W. C. Hodges
Jr., who was also general cha ir­
man at the sho\y, took nIl the top
honors In the pen classes with
their 25 entries.
The 81 cattle entered In the
show average $28.40 per hundred
and bl'ought $20,087.17.
Local buyers were B. B, MOl'ris,
Bargain Cornel', L. Ill. Flake, Ju­
lian Tillman, Brooklet Focd Bank,
Robbins Packing Co" and Colonial
Stores. Colonial Stol'es was the
largest buyer at the sale, $4,139.97
being paid for 16 steers.
NEGRO WINNERS
Winners In the Negro class were
Jacqueline J a c k a 0 n (champion
steer), Donald Con e (I'esel've
champion), Ozell Law l' e n c e, '
George McCray, Earl Florence Jr.,
Thomas ·Donaldson, C 1 eve 1 an J
Polk, Detroit Wigfall, William M!o'
Cr01, Ike McNeely, Donald Cone,
and Lehman Moore.
I
__
'The LOI'd Works
In Strange Ways'
"The Lord works in strange
and wondrous ways," is the
only explanation offered by C.
T. Swinson in telling of the 8
cents he recently 'received
from a clerk who worked for
him more than 18 years ago
in paymeht for a Coca-Cola he
drank and crackers he ate
without paying for them.
Mr. Swinson received a let­
ter last week dated April 28,
1950, as follows;
4IWell, Swinson, you will find
enclosed 8 cents worth of
stamps, Vears ago I clerked
for you and I drank a bottle
of CocaCola and I didn't pay
for it, and three crackers. The
Lord has saved me and It has
come up, Before it f didn't'
think anything about It .0 I
close.'"
.
And there were the 8 cents
in stamps.
Mr. Swinson wrote his form.
er clerk and commended him
his finding his peace with the
Lord.
MEETING ON BLOOD BANK
SCHEDULED FOR BULLOCH
There will be a meeting at the
Bulloch county courthouse tonight
in the interest of the Bulloch Coun-
• ty Blood Bank program.•
On Wednesday afternoon of
next week the Statesboro High
School will hold "Open House"
and all citizens of this com ..
,;,unlty are Invited at attend.
That day the new additions
and renovations to the high
school will be viewed by the
patrons of the school. Mr.
S. H. Sherman, superintendent
of the school, statei that the
building will be open from 3
to 5 :no p.m., durlnf which time
ushers will show the vislto...
around. The school will be
open all day for visitors who
wish to see the building ,"at­
tended.
Mr. Sherman stated that re·
frelh(l'lents would be .arved.
•
•
The Edi.torial Pa.ge
It' Is Important You Register
If you voted in 1948, 01' if you
have reg­
istered since, you are eligible to vote
on
June 28.
If you did not vote in 1948,
and have
not registered since, you will not
be able
to participate in the June 28 primary,
nor
in the november general election.
Bulloch county has gone far in its
cam­
paign to compile a new registration
list.
More than 5,000 citizens of the -county
have re.registered under the new set-up.
This includes those who are also
on the
old list but wish to help in bringing
the
list up to date, and those
who have turn­
ed 18 years of age since the
last stection,
and those who did not vote in
1948.
It is important to your county, to
the
candidates who expect to represent you,
and to the welfare of the state
of Geor.
gia, that you register If you
have not al·
ready done so.
We urge evesy Bulloch countlan
to
SATURDAY is the deadline.
You've had plenty of time, and urging
enough.
So, if on June 28 when you go to
the
polls to vote and find you're not regis­
tered, you've only yourself to blame.
And people of Bulloch county like to
vote. They like that right and privilege
to which their citizen ship entitles them.
Interest in Bulloch county politics re­
ceived a shot in the arm last Saturday
when Everett Williams qualified as a can­
didate for the Senate and Bonnie B. Mor­
ris qualified as a candidate for the House.
Sidney Dodd had already qualified for
the Senate and Joe Neville and Algie
Trapnell had already qualified for the
House.
The General Assembly at its session in
January passed legislation keeping the
old registration lists of those who voted
in the 1948 elections, plus those who reg­
istered subsequently" in force for the pri.
mary and general election to be held this
year.
Check Your Car-Check Accidents
register.,
May 6 is the deadline r
. IT'S GOING TO BE a little warm for the
month of May.
The Georgia Safety Council will be all
out in it's May campaign to make 'it hot
for motorists whose cars have mechani­
cal defects. Faulty brakes, bad tires, de­
fective steering mechanism, and head­
lights and tail lights that do not work
properly are among targets of the safety
campaign that has as its slogan, "Check
Your Car ... Check Accidents."
The May campaign of the Georgia Safe­
ty, Council. is sponsored by the Georgia
Association of Insurance Agents. The co­
operation of the local police departments
is sought in each community to enfOl'ce
safety requirements for vehicles.
Georgia Safety Council statistics for
Early Cancer Is Curable
GEORGIA'S FIGHT against cancer is
The number of early cancer cases de­
tected and treated by doctors has in­
creased in some areas of the state by as
much as 100 percent during the last 12
months, according to reports from physi­
sicians themselves.
And cancer usually can be cured, if it is
detected and treated in its early stages.
Doctors credit the intensive state-wide
educational program being carried out by
the Arne l' i can Cancer Society for the
sharp up-turn in the number of patients
seeking examination for cancer.
For the first six months of the current
fiscal year the educational program has
shown startling gains. Talks to organiza­
tions increased 60 percent over the prev­
ious twelve months. There was an 80 per­
cent increase in press releases used, a 76
percent 'increase in radio programs, and a
92 percent increase in window displays.
The number of film showings doubled and
the distribution of educational material
tripled during the same period of time.
Is this program worth the cost. Dr.
Enoch Callaway, president of the Medical
Association of Georgia, says: "A� long as
I can cure 85 percent of certain types of
cancer when I can start treatment in the
early stages, and only 10 percent when �
find them in an advanced stage ... it is
worth everything we. can give it."
The aim of the Cancel' Society's Divis­
ion is to prevent the needless deaths of
half the Georgians cancel' strikes. Medi­
cal statistics forecast that 514,000 men,
women and children now living in Georgia
will develop cancel' at some time in their
lives. Half of them can be saved by early
diagnosis and adequate treatment.
Excellent diagnostic and treatment fa­
cilities are available to Georgia cancer pa­
tients. The missing link is greater public
awareness of the symptoms that could
mean early cancer and knowledge of
what to do about them.
Up She Goes Again!
WE MIGHT just as well reserve a cor­
ner from which to toss our beat-up
hat into the air every week for our youth
and our eltizens who are doing things
over which to toss it high.
This week it goes up for Jimmy Deal,
15-year-old Future Farmer of America
from Brooklet, who won the grand cham­
pion prize, and Norwood Bennett from
Brooklet, who won the reserve champidn
11)49 show that last year, in Georgia
alone, there were 9,622 accidents involv­
ing 16,062 vehicles and 638 pedestrians.
The greatest number of these eccidents
were attributed to driver violations but
the safety councll says that more than
1000 accidents could have been prevented
simply by check-up and correction of un­
safe mechanical defects in the cars.
The Georgia Association of Insurance
Agents, cooperating with the Georgia
Safety Councll, says that the best acci­
dent insurance is to drive carefully and
maintain your carin safe driving condi­
tion.
So, "Check YOUI' Car-and Check Ac-
cidents."
in the annual F.F.A. purebred hog show
here Friday, April 21.
And for Franklin Zetterower, whose
Hereford steer. was declared the grand
champion, and for Roger Hagan, whose l.
Hereford steer was declared the reserve
champion at the annual fat stock show
held here last Thursday.
And for Jacqueline Jackson, Negro,
whose steer was decl!l.red a champion, and
for DOllald Cone, Negro, whose steel' was
declared the reserve champion in the
same fat stock show.
And for all those kids who entered
hogs in the r.F.A. show and cattle in the
fat stock show ...
... We toss our hat high in the air.
We think it's wonderful that the youth
of Bulloch county are contributing so
much to the economy of this community
in helping improve the breed of livestock
in the county..
For Peace and Quiet
May 17 is a date to remember.
And if you are inclined to forget, Jun­
ior and Sister will be reminding you, no
end.
That is the Wednesday when the Me­
morial Park Swimming Pool opens.
Now, if you've presented Junior and
Sister their season ticket, you'll have that
peace and quiet at the house.
But if you haven't presentM Junior and
Sister their tickets, you'll know no peace
and quiet.
Now's a good time to assure yourself
of peace and quiet at home-now and dur­
ing all the summer months when it's go­
ing to be rough enough without Junior
and sister underfoot.
When you give them their season tick­
ets you can know that while they are at
the swimming pool they are out of truu­
ble. Under the direction of our Recreation
Superintendent Max Lockwood, the youth
of Statesboro are in good hands.
Might as well give in now. You'll come
to it sooner or later -' and you'll sllve
money in the end.
Verse For This Week
If solid happiness we prize,
Within our breast this jewel lie3,
And they are fools who roam:
The world has not�ing to bestow,
From our own selves our bliss must flow,
And that dear hut-our home.
Good Earth-But Not That Good
Editor�s Uneasy �hair
Now comes the time ..
Well, it's about lhls lime of the
yenr that YOlHh's fnncy turns
lighl1y towards ... well, some who
arc beyond their youth, their f�ncy
also turns lightly, elc....
But these youlh about whom we
nre thinKing channel their fancy
Into poetlc expl'esslons and h,eep
out of trouble,
So this wcclt we Include in OUI'
Uneasy Chair some of the fancies
to which these youth have given
expression. They nre members of
an English class of Miss Dorothy
Brannen at the high school. Last
• year we published a group of
lhese. And so here, this year, are
more:
SPRING
Spring is here! 011 glorious time!
Daffodils dance and bluebells
chime.
The violet flirls with the bulterfly,
Flitting about the rose so shy
..The birds sing sweetly in the trees,
Accompanied by the humming bees.
Isn't it grand to heal' them sing!
Isn't it grand at last to have
spl'ing!
(Jewel Rushing)
APRIL'S HERE
Hello, little April, what have you
to say?
Here you came and almost ran
into May.
Everyone missed you-the birds
and the bees,
The childl'en, the fJowel's, the
green maple trees.
We' II tl'y to fOl'glve you; only next
year
Behind March we want you to be
mighty ncar.
(Donno DeLoach)
DAY IS DONE
The water ripples down the strearn;
The sun gives out a lovely beam;
The beautiful tl'ee dance and sway
As the bil'ds around them merrily
play.
Now a cloud lies cradled neal' the
setting sun,
And my short and happy day Is
done,
(Lila Ann Canuette)
BEAUTIFUL SPRING
I like to heal' the whispering
spring;
• •
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK­
TODAY, May 6-Unsetlled.
FRIDAY, May 7-Showers.
SATURDAY, May 8-Clearing.
SUNDAY, May 9-Clear.
MONDAY, May 10-Falr.
TUESDAY, May II-Unsettled.
WEDNESDAY, May 12 - Unset­
tled.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE AI_MANAC IS WRONG I
• •
ALL'S FAIR
I like to heal' the bll'ds that sing.
I like to hear most anything
That tells the coming of the
Spring.
I like the birds and the bees;
I like the flowers and the trees.
I like to heal' the bells that ring
During the coming of beautiful
Spring.
(Bobby Donaldson)
THE TREES
In winter the trees stand tall and
bare
In Spl'ing they blossom green and
fair.
In summer they shade us fl'om the
sun.
In fall they die; their worlt is done.
(Josephine Altaway)
THE PINES
Throughout OUl' native land
The tall pines stand.
They rise above the other trees
And wave like giants In the breeze.
They adorn the forest in wintel'
and spring,
And from their branches many
birds sing,
'When their needles fall to the
ground,
They fall silently, without a sound.
But when their cones fall to the
earth,
They scatter the seeds that give
new birth.
(Johnny Adams)
By Jane
Jane gets about like a penguin but keeps steadily on the go,
She canics a pad and a penCil, yet feels like an old so-and-so
When she misses so much that's smart, beguiling, and cute.
'Twould be better to flit like a humming bird-catch a glimpse of
Mama's new suit,
Hellr a baby's laugh, the teen-agel's' chattel', 01' sound of Iqve's
l'efraln;
Jane gets awfully tired of this at times, but on Mondays, she's up and
at e'm again .
SOMETIMES the clements pre- ped with tiny bright sequins which
matched the twinkle In hel' danc-vent OUI' looking In on lovely CUl­
tural scenes such as Mrs. Hilliard's
recital on Tuesday evening of last
week at the Community Center.
The lightning flashed and the
thunder did roll and we wouldn't
touch alii' telephone with a ten-foot
pole. Consequently, latel' In the
evening when the storm was over,
there was work to be done at
home. But we know It was lovely.
The girls performed beautifully. A
mother exclaimed: "She playcd ev­
ery note just like I wanted hel' to,"
As soon as the recital was ave I'
and the girls were hugged-and
maybe ltissed by proud and happy
listeners, the grartd piano was roll­
ed asidc and Emma Kelly took
over with Ijoogle-woogie, waltzes,
etc., and the dance began,
The tea table. elaborate In Its
apPOintments, was brought out and
then there were close-ups of the
girls in their lovely dresses, Shir­
ley Gulledge danced In white em­
broidered silk organdy, of ballet
length and posed over pink satin,
She wore a corsage of pink carna­
tions, There was Jaclf.ie Zetterow­
er, pretty as a picture, in peach
taffeta with portrait neckline. The
top of the bodlcc and waistline
were finished off with flowers de­
signed f)'ol11 the same material as
the fl'ocl<. She w re rhinestone
jewels and a wine carnation cor­
sage. Kitty Deal appeared happy
as a lark in white brocaded salin
with straight fold marking the low
neckline. Hcl' rhinestone necklace
was a gift fl'om Grace Walle1't
John G)'oover, Lois Scearce, and
Annie Mae Shealey, Ginny Lee
Floyd wore whlt'e nylon organdy
strapless. The full skirt had ruf­
fles from top to b1Jtto01, The bod­
ice ,laced up the back with green
velvet ribbon. FieI' satin slippers
wel'e gl'een. Her .orchid was tip-
ing eyes, , ,
Genevieve Guardia knocked fOl'
a look the old saying that brains
and beauty don't come in the same
package when shp. stepped out on
the floor in a lovely pink net ovel'
taffeta. Her frock was strapless
and featured a I'eecceeely bouffant
skirt. Her corsage was of blUe
iris. Betty Burney Brannen's frock
was fashioned from delicate pink
mousseline with sweetheart neck­
line. A sash of aqua and lavender
velvet extended from the waistline
where it was caught with pink vel­
vet roses to the bottom of the
skirt. She wore an orchid. Three­
year-old Max Brannen, Betty's ne­
phew, was very interested in the
dancers, and Emma Kelly's prow­
ess with the keys. He followed the
photographers as they made flash
pictures of the dancers, Donell
Thompson's frock featured a Itea­
vy white lace bodice with the skirt
of nylon net dotted with bright se­
quins. Her (Jowers wete yellow
'mums, And for something pretty
special, she was wearing a lovely
new diamond ring, a gift of her
parents. ,
WE'LL be Sitting 30mewhel'e up
front at the Georgia Theatre FI'I:
day night, May 5, at 8:45 (In cas�
you're planning to go) to see who
will be selected for thlt two brides
in the "Tom Thumb" double wed­
ding which will be staked at the
close of Sue's Kindergarten,
WE WERE al.o charmed this
by a little blonde. Faye Foy Smith
,and a bit larger brunette, Marjorie
Parker. Fay Fay was wearing a
delicate blue frock with a. white
organdy pinafore and hel' ravish­
ing bonnet cxactly matched her
frock. We sat by Marjorie at the
Lee-Hope wedding. She was a
dainty fashion plate from her yel-
low l'ougb straw hat, upturned and
flower trimmed, yellow dotted
swiss frock with exquisite tucltcd
yoltc of white batlote double l'uf­
of the swiss and batiste lacc edged
bordered the yoke and the perky
sash aT dotted swiss was finished
at the ends with white batl.te and
lace, to her white slippel's and yeI­
.low socks. She wore white nylon
gloves and carried a white Idd
pocketbook fashioned Ilke a minia­
ture week end bag with gold trim­
mings....
A SWEET girl graduate blue­
eyed and with short hair may get
her diamond before commencement
because Mama can hardly walt to
give it to her. , ,
MARIAN (Mrs. B. A.) SMITH
alriu;st missed the wedding Satur­
day, She started out from Sava.n�
nah-a tire blew out-and then fol'
fOl'ty minutes she had to sit out a
perfect deluge before she dared
drive on the highway, But we're
awfully glad she made It. We miss
Marian's sweet voice, , , ,
.COME SATURDAY evening at
8 :15, in Atlanta, Margaret Sher­
man will be among new singers in
Atlanta to appeal' on the Work­
shop program, a. brilliant climax to
the Atlanta Music Club's first big
music festival. James Griffith, who
appeared with Margaret In a joInt
recital here, is also being featured
on this program. Margaret will
take the part of Mimi In one num­
ber and will also �Ing an excerpt
from Puccinni's "La Boheme"
Margaret had foul' tickets for the
Met In Atlanta. Such a lovely pic­
ture of her in Sunday's Constitu­
tion. Bess Mitchell and he .. hus­
band, Clyde, are just back from
New York City-were fortunate in
Getting to see T. S. Eillott·s "The
Cock TaU Party." Already the big­
gest hit on Broadway, Walter Win­
chili says that he Is stili l'e'\'(l'lt­
ing it, . , .
Maybe we should l'ewl'ite thiS'.
As evcr,
JANE.
SIDEWALK
CHATTER
WHEN MRS. OECIL Brannen
had as her guest during the Eastct'
season her former classmate, Miss
Mellie Stanton, it was the first
lime they had seen one another In
20 years. On this occasion Miss
Stanton was accompanied by her
atsters, Mrs. Lena de La Tlerrhn'e
and MI's. watthour of Atlanta,
They visited places In the old see­
lion of Savannah and right here in
town Miss Stanton had dlfflcully
picking out old landmarks and was
amazed at the progress that has
been made since her last visit.
JOHN SMITH Is shaking hands
with friends and dipping a hook In
lhe Old Ogeechee while he and his
wife, the former Jane Simpson of
Millen and their two children, Ncr­
rna and Shuron, of Phoenix, Ariz.,
nre visiting his mother, Mrs, Grady
Smith, and other relatives. John
declares that the days are all too
short for the places he wants to go.
und the people he wants to see. HIs:
granmother, Mrs, Tom Brannen,
says he Is a mighty good looking
young man.
CLA SS REUNIONS scheduled
tal' this yea I' are the class of 1910
and the class of 1945. Of interest
In the class of 1910 Is the fact that
three members are from the same
family: Fred Smith Sr.• Mary Bell.
Jones, and Mrs. Lulie waters
Smith. Others are Mrs. Annie Oll­
iff Kennedy of Savannah, George
Pete Donaldson of Tifton, Willibel
Parker Skelton of Hartwell, Clayt
Mikell (neal' town), Alvah Hughes
nnd Cleo Cox. The addresses of the
last two are not known, Anyone
knowing their whereabouts please
drop a card to The Bulloch Her'ald.
The late Shelton Brannen was also
a mcmbel' of this class.
''''HERE did Ruth get so many
sweet peas? Recently when Frie­
da Gcrn8nt, Marjol'le.Keating and
Heyward Boyette entertained with
a reception at Sewell House hon­
oring Jack Broucek and Newsome
Summerlin following their duo-·
plano recital nt the college, the
lovely home was bee-"u-lifully dec­
orated with a profusion of sweet
peas. Comments on the recital'"
should be quite satisfying to the
pianists. The audience applauded
enthusiastically, demanding en­
cores,
TIE A STRING around your fin­
ger. Let nothing keep you away
from the Registrar's office at the
court house. Register at once and
be assured that your right and
pl'ivpege to vote will not be chal­
lenged come(.June 28.
ELIZABETH ADDISON
PUNDT, who entertained fat' Reta
Lee Tuesday with a luncheon, \Vas
the first member of the "old gang"
to get married. Reta closes up the
ranks. We do not recall a bl'ide­
elect who has had so many of her
schoolmates return to Statesboro
to fete Reta with so many lovely
parties.
WEl ARE EXTENDING gl'ect-
ings to James Wimberley Mooney,
a husky young lad, a bit on the
blonde side and weighing II little
over six pounds, who has come to
live with D,·. John and Dorothy
Carolyn Mooney. He made his at'·
rival April 24.
RADICAL CHANGES In men's
clothing. Example: The lovely pall'
of moss green trousers worn by
Emory Allen,
TURNS THE TABLES. Mrs.
Fayette Read. a New Englandel'
who has met with such WBrm has·
pltallty In sunny (?) Statesboro,
came up with a lovely idea when
her sister, Mrs, W, E, Boyer, en·
route fl'om Daytona Beach to her
home In Needham. Mass., stopped
over here to continue her home­
ward journey with Mr. and Mrs,
Read. Mrs. Read wanted her sister
to meet all the lovely people who
had so graciously entertained for
hel' during her visit he1'e,
WHAT DORMITORY supervisor
.hed formality down to pajamas
and bare feet in the course of the
Southern Histry trip? Was she
trying to convince Madam Perldns
that it's an old Southern custom?
THt BULLOCH.HtRALD
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1950
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published every Thurall"y in
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEr; COLEMAN Edltor
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv. Director
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr.•.. .Asso. Ed.
Rates of Subscription
1 Year _ $2.50
6 Mon ths $1.75
Entered as second-class matter
January' 31, 1946, at the post
office at Statesboro, Ga., under
Act ot March Srd, 1887.
Try a Want Ad In The Herald-It Pays
.. WATERS FURNITURE -CO.
WE GUARANTEE 'OUR
PR'ICES
TO BE THE BEST
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
-SEE THESE SPECIALS-
SOFA BEDS
49.50
ALI:. STEEL
A Complete Line
LAWN CHAIRS
3.95
Long and Short Mirrors
G!lneral Electric CHIFFEROBES
39.50
ELECTRIC FANS
16.95
BRASS LAMPS
3.50
Visit Our
6 x 9 FELT BASE Rug Department
LINOLEUM RUGS
2�9S We Have
Water Proof Covering
SUN TAN COUCH
19.95
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE
ON NEW FURNITURE
$1.00 DOWN and $1.00 A WEEK
DELIVERS ANYTHING IN OUR STORE
WATERS FURNITURE CO.
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Are MOlt
Uled Carl Like
!'Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"?
Maybe you owned one of those "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
HUde" used cars once. It looked wcmderf!,l when you
bought it-but a jew days later IIOU had a "Mr. Hyde"
on YOllr hands!
No chance oj that with us!
For we believe we can show you used cars that are more reliable
and better perjormtng than many oj the � cars on the market
today! We think they're the best used cars on the market-the
cream oj the used cars in town! And we'll stake ollr replltation
jor quality on everyone oj them.
Stop by-and inspect. our stock. We have �ars to fit �very
need, every budget. Liberal terms and sewnble low pmes.
MERCURY USED CAR
SPECIALS OF THF WEEKI Check Our
Used Cal'
Lot
Check Our
Used Cal'
Lot Used Cal'
Lot
�.�-----------------
YOU'U FIND � USED CARS AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERI
S. W. LEWIS. INC.
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Streei
ENTERrAINA WEDDING
PARTY FRIDAY EVENING
Following tne rehearsal for the
Leu-Hope wedding F'rtduy evening,
M'I'S, Chnl'les Bryant entertatn d
the brtdut party und out-at-town
1i"1Icsts with u buffet. supper at the
Forest Heights Country Club.
'I'ho lub WUIi benutifully doco­
rn ted II ntl the U -shn.ped to bios,
with the center 0 nupled by Miss
Lee, MI', Hope and thetr attend­
ants, had an unUSUAl arrangement.
Enstel' lilies ronncd a backdrop fur
n bl'ldal scene with the enure wed­
ding party l'cpl'CHented by lovely
dolls -uresod as men and women,
with the brtde and groom dolls In
U1C center. Down the center of the
tnbJes trniled nn orange blossom
path.
Fot-ty-elg'ht guests were present.
Mrs, Bryant presented Miss Lce
nud MI', Hope u place setling in
their cntnu.
Miss Lee gave her allendants
necktnccs rnntchlng their dresses,
unci MI'. Hope presented ash trnys
to the men In the party. To his
In-Ide-to-be he presented It lovely
wntch.
BRIDE·ELECT HOSTESS AT
BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON
011 Frh.lay Miss Lee entcrtained
the brfdesrnnlds and other ladies in
the wedding party with n four­
course luncheon at Bryant's Kitch-
n. Tables were n ttraottvcly deco­
rated with ornngu blossoms and
fern.
SUPPER MEETING
The Ten Pins Olu b held its reg­
ulm- slipper meeting In the Blue
Room of tho Jneokel Hotel 'l'hura­
day evening, Aprtt 2}, with 22
member's present. Mrs. Ernest
Pundt, of Aock Till,' S, C., attend­
ed as a visitor
The team of Morjol'ie Prosser
was high with a margin of 142
points. The other teams were as
follows: Pennie Allen's team, sec­
ond plnce; Ann W1ll1ford's team,
Ulird; Esthel' GI'oss' team, fourth.
The foul' high standings In In­
dividual scores wel'e: Ouldo, Foss,
first; Frances Thompson, second;
Sarah Hall, third; and Marian
Rlchordson, fourth.
The club will play Olle more
fotll'-week session and wil1 disband
untU Septembel', New alignment of
teams is as follows.
Virginia Laniel', captain; Pennie
Alien. Sarah Hall, Mary Olliff.
Marjorie Prosser,
Martha Tootie, captain; Eliza­
beth Laniel', Barbara Hendl'ix, VI)'-
WATER WELL
DRILLING
Pay Cash, or Terms, with
Three Years to pay. If you
need a well, now is the time
to· take advantage of these
easy terms, Nothing down,
and Three Years to Pay,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Write or call today for
FULL INFORMATION
Dixie
Drilling
Company
VIDALIA, GEORGIA
PHONE 8235
HIAR-
TALMADGE
I SPEA«
EYERY SATURDAY
4115 to 3:00 P,M.
OVER 'I'HESE STATIONS
WSI- Atlanta
���� : :���:� t
WADW - August.
WMGA - Balnbrldg.
WABL _ Columbus
WDWD - Dawson
WDMG - Douglat
WMAZ - Macon
WAGA- Aome
WTOC - Savannah
WJAT - Swainsboro
WKTG _ Thomasvlll.
WpOV _ Vald.".
BE SURE TO ATTEND
'
ALBANY RALL Y
AT., MAY 6 - 3:30 P.M.
WALDO FLOYD JR., WILL
ATTEND JOHNS HOPKINS
wntdo I"loyd .tr. who hue mudo
strntgnt "A's" dul'ing his foul'
?II'S. Bob Highsmith and chil- yeurs nt Emol'Y Uutvcralty, hns
dren, Steve nnd Ltndn, of Greens- been acceptcd at mUIlY outsumrltnr
1)01'0, N. ., nr hcro ror It two medical schools, but ho hus d ld­
we I('S visit wlth her- parents, 01'. cd to ruu.trteulnte lit Johns Hopktns
Gnd Mrs, O. R. Dekle, 111 uumoi-e this foil.
M1'. und Ml's. Poole Plchett nncl ;..�==.::_===-------..:.::=====:-::=�===�
chtlrh-en, Tom nnd Albert, of Cov- ..-....-..�.........-........�........-..�...
Inglon, spent tho week end with
M1's. Plcl{elt's parents, MI', nnd
Mrs. A. M. Deal.
1.11', nnd MI's. R. C. Barnes nnd
M1'. unci Ml's N, A. Proctor, of IBrooklet, spent unduy with Mrs.l1[lI'IC8 Nevils.MI's. Bakel' Wlliloms, of HUDO­
ville, Is visiting her mother, �1I'R'1E. H. Kennedy.
Miss Agncs Blitch of the Univer­
sity of Occrgtu WUH ut homo ror
the week cnd.
Louie Simmons und Tommy
Pow 011 or G.M.C.. Milledgeville.
wore nt homo for the week end.
Biliy Kennedy of Uli Unlvel'slty
of Gcot-gtu WIIS {I h0111e fOI' the
week end.
Personals DR. P. J. THOMASPrnctlce Ilmlto<\to Orthodontic.
Fh'st and Third Wednoaday
mornluga of each month.
With 01'. Johh L. Jackson,
Btuteaboro.
'.
Southern States
Quality FERTILIZERS
TIME TRIED AND CROP-TESTED
FOR HALF A CENTURY
ginia Dougherty, MRI'Inn Rtchnrd­
son,
Rubye Lee Janos, captain, Ouida
10...088, Helcn Brnnnen, H e len
Rowse, Frnucca Thompson,
Avis Hall, cnptntu: Belty Don­
aldson, Esthel' Gross,
F'landers, Louise Smith.
W.· C. AKINS & SON
Hardware
COMMODORE
TIRES
POSITIVE TRACTION ASSURED
on any Road or HifJhway
Commodore Tires are quality made to assure
you of safe, dependable service at the lowest
possible cost. Compare the Commodore Tire
with other tires and you'll see why it is the tire
for you, Come to your nearest Southern Auto
Store and get a set toda.y!
. 6,OOx16 Plus
Tax
ICECBEAM
FBEEZEB
$595Virginia.
white cednr
pail with galvanized
steel frame, 4 quart
capacity. Regularly
priced at $ f.95 now. AlSD
14" BWlE
UWNMOWEB
$999
Light In weight amI
easy to operate, Has
a 14 inch cut. High
grade steel blades
that stay sharp. A
real buy for only A45D
HAMMocr
� �
'
Here's just the thing lor reloxlng
on a hot day under a cool shade
tree. Made of strong material.
$477 FI45
Mix•• with all
I
bydraullc brake
Hulds. Finest
qUit,t
WI4I 'to
PLASTIC STEERING
W/HEEL COVER
Easily inltalled on any car steering
wheel. Prevents sUpping of hands.
.-..�!"'r�'l"
"
8rooklet News
New Lunchroom, Community House
About Complete; Moving Day Monday.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The new lunchroom find com­
muntw house of the Brooklet
school district Is pi acucally com­
pleted, Monday was moving day,
and no lunch wns served. But on
Tuesday practically the entire stu­
dent body and members of the reo­
ulty were served the first meal
In
the modern, improved lunchroom.
This building Is indeed n credit
to the people of the cornmuntty.
and will fill a long needed wnnt­
not only as a lunchroom but as n
community center.
Pafford Is n former superintendent
of the Brooklet school,
Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Waters And
tnuc daughter of Augusta Arc
spending two weeks with Mr.
and
Mrs. John waters.
Mastel' Sgt. Vll'gll D. Mincey,
U.S.M,C., and Mrs. :Mlncey, an­
nounce the bil'lh of n son April 12
at the Naval Hospital Ip Porth­
mouth, vn., who has been
named
Kenneth Wesley. Sergeant Mln ey
rormerly of Brooklet, is SCl'ving
at
Camp Lejeune, N. C.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, president of
the Bulloch County ouncH of the
P.T.A., attended the state meeting
In Savannnh last week.
1\'ll·S. W. C. Cromley, Ml's. J. N.
shearouse and Mrs William Cram­
ley attended the memorial
exer­
clses In Guyton Wednesday after­
noon,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell
spent Sunday In Savannah
with
M,·. and M,·s. Jack Mikell.
The following high sc,lool stu­
dents have been elected member'S
of the staff of "\Ve, the Students,"
high school papel' of the B,'ooklet
school: Anne Akins, editor; Beuy
Knight, associate editor: Fanny
Dickerson, exchange editor: Gloria
McElveen, .p<I.t� editor; Joan Den·
mal'k and Billy Bennott �r( edi­
tors: Jenene Johnson, grade ne\"s
editor; June 'Mlller' and Alex
Clal'k, feature edltol's: Nell Wells
and Inez Flake, Rdvertisements;
Billy Newmans, business manager:
Jack Laniel', assistant manager.
Monday afternoon ]"[rs, J, H.
Griffeth entertained members of
the W.S.C.S. at her home with a
silver tea. During the meeting,
Mrs. \V. B. Parrish gave a report
of the missionary conference that
she attended in Cleveland, Ohio.
During the social hours, Miss Bar­
bara Griffeth assisted ...\lI'S. Grl(·
feth in serving refreshments. The
silver donated will be applied to
the ohuroh building fund.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Parrish and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B P�.rl.h visit·
ed W. D. Pa''I'loh In Guyton F"lday
night. 'MI'. Parrish Is 111 in Brown's
Hospital In Guyton.
MJ'. and Mrs. William Cromley
spent last week end at Port St.
Joe, Fla., and attended the Laney­
Brinson wedding Sunday after­
noon. Mr. Cromley wa; an usher at
the wedding.
M1'8. J. N. Shearouse and little
Sissy Summt'.rlin left this week fol'
Rev. and Mrs, L. C. Wimberley
and children spent last week end
with retauves In Whigham,
Friends of Mrs, \Y. :M. Jones re­
gret to know she Is III In Ogle­
thorpe Hospital, Savanna.h.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran Is visiting
!'elalives In Glennville and Relds�
ville.
Lillie Bunnie PoweH of Athens,
Tenn., WAS the honoree at a party
given by her grandmothe,', Mrs. E.
C. Watkins, al hel' home here on
Thursday afternoon. The occasion
was Bunnie's fifth birthday. and
about twenty�five little boys and
girls enjoyed out.dool' games and
party refreshments. Mrs. Watkins
was assisted by Mrs, Raymond
Summerlin of Statesboro.
Major Robert F. Brinson and
Mrs. Brinson and children, Robbie
and Betty, of Midwest City, Okla.,
Are spending two weeks at the
home of MI'. nnd Mrs. J. L. Dur­
den,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. G a I' I' i c k
.11'., of Atlanta, fOI'merly of Bl'ook­
let, a.nnollnce the bh'th of a son on
April 24 in an Atlanta hospital.
Before her mnl'l'tagc Mrs. Gal'rlck
was Miss Grace \Vllliams, daugh­
ter of M,·. and Ml's. Grady Wil­
liams.
Miss Mal'y Agnes McElveen of
Montezuma spent the week end
here with hcr mollier, MI's. B. C.
McElveen.
MI'. James McCall and two chil­
dren of Marion, N. C., are spending
a few days with Mrs F. C, Rozier
Jr.
Miss Joyce Denmark, who has
been III In the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, is now at the home of her
parents, Mr. an� Mrs. W. O. Den­
mark.
Mr. and Ml's, Aubrey Pafford of
Charleston, S. C., visited at the
home of MI'. and MI's. J. M. McEl·
veen during the week end. Mr.
THE B'AND STAND
STATESBORO HICH SCHOOL
By Ann
The annual Pine Tree Festival
was held In Swainsboro 1"l'lday.
Our band participated In parade,
which WRS the main event. Also In
the parade there were many beau­
liful flonts from surrounotng com­
munlties of Emanuel county,
The band left around 8 :30 Fri·
day morntng. Cars were fm'nlshed
by parenls of the band mcmbel's.
Lakeland, Fla., to visit DI', \Vln·
burn Shearouse and Mrs. Shear­
ouse.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Misses
Fae waters, Fay Foss, Jean La­
nter and Jo Ann Denmark will nt­
tend the stat� Future Homemak­
ers meeting at the Hotel DeSolo
Frtduy and Saturday,
Mrs. J. \V. Siltes, owner and op­
orator of Viola's Beauty Shop, at­
tended the thirtieth anniversary
beauty clinic or post gl'aouhte
classes at the Savannah Hotel last
Sunday. This clinic was sponsored
by the Savannah Beauty and
Barbel' Supply Company.
Evans
ArriVing In Swainsboro, the
band formed In Its place in the pa­
rade. The bands and floats pnrnd­
ed through the entire business dts­
trlet.
Aftel' taking part In the fesli\lol
the membel's received free tickets
for a barbecue pint
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMtNT
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hCl'eby announce Illy candidacy
fOI' Representative from Bulloc.h
County In the House of Represen­
tatlves of U1C General Assembly of
GOOI'gla, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Bulloch County
Democratic Executive Committee,
for the place now being held by
A. S. Dodd JI·., who Is not seeking
re-olecuon,
It Is my purpose In seeking uus
orrioe to faithfully attend to and
serve the best Intel'ests of Olll'
county and state; and r slnce.I'ely
ask your support In my behalf.
Respectfully
W1.r. J. (Joe) NEVILLE.
(Hpj
in everyone's life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro, Ca. Phone 340
•
,�(J...,.
U•.'. lOYAL �Ial*
introduced them to the reccivlng
line composed of the tmde's moth­
ur, the brtde and gl'O�11l nnd Indy
nttendunta,
Preatding' In Lhe gift room were
Ml's. Cecil Anderson and MI's. B .
C. DeLouch.
The brtde'a book was kept by
Mrs. J. D. W"jght of Columbia, S.
dered with. seed pear-ls. She_ WOI'C C., and Ml's. SRm stmuss. M·l's.
pearls, a gift from the groom, nnd Ell) Olliff, Mrs, Tulmndgc Rumsey,
CBI'I'led a handkerchief used by her MI's. Caludc Howerd, and Mrs. Hul
mother before her marriage. Her Macon ,JI'. served punoh. Others
cascade bouquet was of white roses assisting In serving and entertain­
and tuberoses centered with a Ing �ere Ml's.. Lclunun Frunkl!»,
large white orchid. Mrs. E"nost PUndt of Rook Hili,
Mrs. Waley Lee, mather of lhe S. C., M,·s. jlmlllY Olliff of Metler',
bride, was handsomely gowned In Mrs. Ike Mlnkovttz, J\·fI'H. Bill
cosmic blue crepe with touches of Keith, Ml's. La Ftecc Collins, Mrs.
gold at the belt. The skirt was Charles Olliff, Ml's. Grady Attn­
draped. Her small flower bandeau WRY, Mrs, wntdo Floyd, Mrs. w. S.
fused colortngs from aqua to pink .Huuner, u.nd MI!ises C h n ,'1 0 t t 0
and fuchsin with pink veiling. He'r Ketchum, Mal'l wood, Nancy Me­
long gloves were nylon. Her cor- Arthu«, Ollie Muc Lanter, and Fay
sago was of white gar;"denlas, Anderson. A dclightt1l1 musicnl
Reception at Country Club program was 'presented by Mrs.
The wedding gucsts were enter- Znch
Henderson and Mra. Dorothy
turned at un elaborate reoepttcn at Phillips,
the Forest Heights Country Club. Among
out-of-town guests were
The bride's table, overlaid with an Mr. and
Mrs. \V. C. Lee 81'. nnd
Italian' outwork cloth edJed with MI'. and Mrs, W, C. Lec of Atlnnta,
lace, had for Its centerpiece the Mr.
and Mrs. George Mathis of
tiered wedding cake flanked by ar- Pnrrls Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
rangemcnts of w�lte snapdragons, Abbott of SylvaniA,
M,'. Gnd MJ's.
calla lilies and candyluft. Tall J. D. W"lght of Columbia,
S. C.,
branched candelabra with white MI'. and Ml's.
Francis Mathis of
candles were at each end of the Graymont, Mr. Md Mrs,
Waltor
table. On the mantel a casual Smith of Augusta, Roy
BArnes of
grouping of white tapers rose fl'om Waycross,
Mr. and :Mrs. C I Y d e
chartreuse magnolia leaves dlmin- Hinson of Alamo,
Mrs. Ivella Mills
Ishlng toward the center where a of Atlanta,
MI's. Mac Housm' and
line arrangement of white gladioli Mrs.
Elizabeth Long of Mncon,
continued the artistic design which Miss Nancy McArthuJ' of Vidalia,
culminated in three large lace wed- MI'. and Mrs.
Emesl Pundt of
ding bells suspended from the oth- Rock Hili,
S. C., and M,·s. C. N.
or cnd of the mantel which was 'Davie of
Atlanta,
banked on eaoh side with potted Mr. and Mrs. Hopo loft during
plants.� the evening
for n wedding trip to
Nassau, the bride traveling In an
The guests wore greeted upon ashes.of.l'oses suit wIth navy nc-
arrival by Mrs. Chalmers Franklin cessorics. Her corsage was of 01'­
and Mrs. Henry EHis, Mrs. Bufol'd chlds. Th::! couple will malte thclr
Knight and Ml's. Cohen Andel'son I home In AUontn.
------------------
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• S.OCIETY •"• MOTHER'S DAY
�a.n,.,
U. S ••OYAL IUITII
MI8S LEE WEDS ROY HOPE
IN LOVELV CEREMONV
While M,·s, E. L. Bm-nea softly
played "I Love Thee," Miss Rota
Lee and Roy Hope, of Atlanta,
spoke thcir ruart'lug'e vows In a
brtlltunt ceremony performed But-
1I1'dltY nrternoon nt lhe Fh'st Bnp­
list Church by 01', C, M. Coalson,
puator of the Hendricks A venue
Baptist Church In Jacksonville.
The church was bcautlfully dcc­
orated throughout, furnishing an
unforgettable nuptial scene fol' the
assemblage of relatlves und friends
who witnessed tho tmpresstvc dou­
ble rtng- ceremony.
The arch over the rostrum, drap­
ed in white satin nnd outlined with
smilax, was the bnckground for an
exqulstte aunburat of Easter lilies
and white gladioli. Stntely palms,
Oregon tree ferns and tl'Uiling smi­
lax Interspersed with cathedral
candclabm in pyramid cffect, hold­
Ing myriads of tall candles, cxtend­
cd fl'om the rostl'um In continuous
design the breadth of the ehul'ch
auditorium. Candle groupings nnd
smilax were used In the windows.
The choir rail was dl'aped in
white satin which was caught up
at intervals with cascades of East­
CI' lilies. Heavy silken cords encircl­
ed the rostrum with a center gate­
way mal'ltcd by gardenia trees In
lal'ge white ul'ns.
,
Prior to tJle ceremony, Mrs.
Barnes played a medley of wed­
ding music, Mrs. Smith of Savan·
nah sang "Thine Alone" and "Be­
cause."
The bride WAS glvcn In mal'l'inge
by her brothel', Eu!'1 Lee, and the
gl'oom hod as his best man J. O.
Wl'ight of Columbia, S. C. The
ushel' - groomsmen weI' e Roy
Bames of \Vaycmss Snm Strauss,
Talmadge Ramsey, Alton Brannen,
Cohen Anderson, Claud Howard,
and J. E. Bowen Jr.
Mrs. Browal'd Poppell of Jack·
sonville was her slstel"s matron of
honol·. She wore a pink marqul­
sclle dress with shoulder-tip neck­
line with fitted bodice; and deep
Ince peplums on the gl'Rcefully full
s)til'l, Her sholt mitts and plaUed
bandeau were cf matching mal'qui­
sette, She carried a basket ar­
rangement of aqua snapdragons,
aqua carnati()ns, and white candy­
tuft.
The bridesmaidS we!' e Mrs.
Grady Bland, MI's. J. E. Bowen Jr.,
..
Mrs. George Fl'8nklin JI·. of Met­
tel', Mrs, IveUa' Mills of Atlanta,
Mrs. Earl Lee, and Mrs. Alton
BI'annen. Theil' dresses of aqua
marquisette and lace wel'e identi­
cal in style to the dress worn by
the matron of honor. All wore
plated bandee,ux and short mitts,
and cal'l'led basket arrangements
of pink snapdragons, pinlt carna­
tions, and white candy tuft, An
wore opalescent necklaces which
were gifts of the bride.
Nancy Poppell, niece of the
_ bride, was flower girl. Her flo01··
length fl'Ock was of aqua marqUI­
sette and lace nnd she carried I'ose
petals in a pink basket.
The bride was'lovely in a tJ'adl­
tional bl'ldal gown of ivory duchess
satin fashioned along classiC lines,
The fitted bodice had an invel'ted
V-neckline and the full skirt ex­
tended to form a courl train. Her
fingertip veil of Illusion wns at·
tached to a plaited bandeau bol'-
HI��[SI Mll[A�[-�I��[SI All�WAI��
YOUR USED TIRES /lEVER BOUGHT SO MUCH BEFORE!
. I I.
'THtMEA'��
·U.S.ROYALS
.\' rilE ONLYAit.� IN THE WORLD�.'
• B.c1u.lvo .OULTU - now • E.c1ullvo high-speed, low-
anti-cldd traction - holds where preslure desi,".
tire. never held before,
• Chosen for the finest new can,
GETOU��
CHANGE·OVER DEAL• Bverlutina WhitewaUI - no
more curb-ecuff and abrasion,
• Rooo...blo treod-up to 60%
mon_ mil...
U. I. 10111.
MISTER
• If it hn't a U. S, RoyoJ, it isn't
IlAirRide."
1. Top allowance. for unulld mllt"lln PII"
Int tlrl'. . ,
2. Paymlnt tarm. or Chilli It your conven·
lenci.
3. Onl wHk Iraa trill rldl on your own car.
U. I. ROYAl.
��
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
Watch Your
Bulloch Herald
for
Our Weekly
RADIO
PROGRAM
PREVIEW
•
It's 1490
On YOut· Dial
North Main St.
The Word Is Getting Around
THAT YOU WILL GET
MORE NEWS
MORE MUSIC
MORE ENTERTAINME-NT
MORE SERVICE
OVER RADIO STATION
WW IS
THE WORD IS GETTING AROUND
� 490
....
YOUI' Day and Night Service Netwol'k Station
For Southeast Geol'gia
--ON THE AIR FROM 6 A.M. TO 11:15 P.M. DAllY-
Statesboro, Ga.
Sunday May 14th
1890*1950
60••. A .. n'''4!r"lI', Y4!'"
WOODCRAFT FIGHTS T. B.
Medlcalac:ience has made great strides in com·
batlnc;r Tuberculosis. But ii's still the dread
No. I killer of people 15 to 34 years old.
That'. why the Woodmen of the World basn't lei up In
It. mf9hty, aucceuful war on T.B. at Woodmen War
M.morlal HOllpltaL San Antonio, Texas. Nearly 5.000
Woodmen have been treated there Iree 01 cosl in Ibe
pas! 27 year•••• the Uves of most saved.
Thla Is one of Woodcraft'. "plus" ,raternal servicea
alon9 with. safe, souneL le9al reserve ille insurance
protectlon.
Ask your local Woodmen represenlalive to help
you selecl the Woodmen cerUllcale Ihal besl
meela your needs.
RA Y BLISS, District Ma�ager
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No.2 South Main Street in Sea
Island Bank .Building. A lOVELY COLLECTION OF
Accessories for Mothet·
Assorted styles In Kids,
STRAW, PLASTIC BAGSWOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
1.91;1 to 7.95
Assorted pieces of fine
COSTUME JEWELRY
Lovely linen and lace
HANDKERCHIEFS
Nylon, Kid, and Cotton
SUMMER CLOVES
1.00 to 2.98
39c to 1.00
1.00 to 4.98
for Mother ...
a gif( she'd
choose \1
r,'� f.B, herself_! ,,�
"'�
Yon Are Invited
To Visit Our Studio
At Any Time
, 50 You
_
�
Think All
Used Cars Are Alike •••
We are increasing our per­
sonnel, who will be glad to show
you around.
We are renovating our studio
for your pleasure and conveni­
ence.
Sure, you .can buy used cars on almost anll corner
today. But you don't want just lI2lY used.car: You want
a goo(l used oar jor your money. One that wdl gwe you years
of service and dependability,.•• on� that is back� by a dealer
with a reputation jor years of serllUle and quality.
And you can get that good used car from usl
Because we do such a big trade·in business with our new 1950
Mercury-we get a chance to secure the cream oj all the .
used cars in town-all makes and models.
So why not stop by and i7l8pect our stockf We have cars to
fit every need, every budget. Liberal terms and sensible,
l2uz prices, tool
Come out and see your favor­
ite program on the air.
• That the new management invites your criti­
cism-in.vites your suggestions.
• That the new management wants to give yon
what you want.
THE WORD IS GETIING AROUND
TO KEEP' YOUR RADIO DIAL SET ON
MERCURY USED CAR
'i
I
Check Our
Used Cal'
Lot 'If you aske� her ••• she'd lell you ..•
!'MOJUD ,tocklng'."
For Mothers know how the Hidden Inch ••• extra give
and
resiiience righlln Ihe knil ••. maka Ihese lovely, ,heer ,tock.
Ings flt, feel, look and wear battarl / i
Prooortioned lag si.es for tali, medium or ,horl Mothers.
�:::I
Used Car
Lot
.....
......._------_...
... , """
H. MINKOVITZ
& SONS
Every Package Attrac.
tively Clft Wrapped
FREE!
�(.r.':""�
",
THE CIFT SHE'D CHOOSE HERSELF!
Rogers, Kickernick, Seamprufe
LOVELY LINGERIE
Nylon, Crepe and fine
Cotton Slips 1.98 to 8.95
Roger. and Klckernlck
Nylon Gowns 7.95 to 10.95
Rayon Crepe, Satin and Jersey
Be� Jackets, Gowns 2.98 to �O.95
Assorted 8tyl.s In Nylon and
Glove Silk Panties 59c to 2.50
Printed Silk and
Cotton House Coats 3.98 to 10.95
$oft Pastel Shade. In
Batiste Gowns
MOTHER WOULD REAllY lOVE
COOL COrrON FROCKS
5.95 to 27.95
Our second floor offers one of Southeast Georgia's
finest and most colorful assortment of co)ol sum.
mer cotton frocks for every occasion of the season.
Cottons for town, for dress up, for sports, for the
house, in a host of assorted sheer fabrics. Mother
will really enjoy one of these lovely fr.o c k s for
Mother's Day.
people of Bulloch county lo Ute
VCI'Y best of my ubif it.y.
YOUI' vole nnd Influence will be
npprcclntcd.
Claussen's Now
Serves Bulloch
Housewives of this area now
possess, In addition to their
own
baking skll, the J09 yenra of know­
how In every bakery product pre­
pared by the Claussen Campany,
H, H. Cllinssen's Sons Sons Bn­
ItcI'Y Is tho oldest bakery In Amer­
Ica' operated continuously by the
same fOlnUy since Its founding;
and now It is j)ringing its products
to the local market. ]t's n rea l
break for homc-makers.
Claus�cn's takes the uousewtfe's
baking necds seriously, This flrlll
dlstrlbules every sort of bakery
product that the average Amort­
can family enjoys, Now that Claus­
sen's breed, enke, rolls, and spec­
laltlcs arc 101' sale throughout this
area fastidiOUS housewlvcs cun
bUY' exactly what they wnnt f�I'
their families just by ",Islling their
nCR rest grocers. ,J. C. H. Claussen
himself launched the ru-m as nn
Independent baker In Chol'ieston,
S. C., in 1841. So popular did
Claussen's fruit cake become that
the same formula which was start­
ed in 1841 is still used today. 1"1'0111
the very start of this firm, the pol­
icy of �Ising the finest ingredients
was laid down, and it has been ad­
herod to ever since,
Claussen's plants now dol the
whole area of Western Carolina
and Eastern GCOI·gia. Main plants
nrc located at Savannah, Chnrles­
ton, Columbia, Greenville und Au­
gusta. Back In 1883, H. H. Claus­
sen, a son of the founder, opened
a bakery in Augusta but he found
the going rough. Just when SIlC­
cess was neal', the Savannah River
poured a flood into the city.. and he
had to start anew. In a shol't time
he had regained success. The busi­
ness was then retail only.
Two sons entered-the business in
]917, George F. and Euclid, and a
wholesnle bakery was established,
which necessitated 0 new plant.
Within two years the new new
plant had to be enlarged. At the
death of the father, the fit'm nome
was changed to "H. H. Claussen's
Sons,"
Claussen's has grown and devel­
oped wllh the South ever since
1841 and its expansion to this 10-
onllty is another step In
lhat
gl'o\�th, Thl'ough nil the J09 YCIlI;S
of Its ntstoty, H. H. Claussen B
Sons has mntntntned Its I'eputntlon
ror quality nnd IInlnlel'l'upted pro­
duction, You may depend on the
cmussen's products.
As announced by MI', ,1. E, Ken­
ton mnnngur of Nutlonnl Biscuit
COl�1pnny, In the gnvnnnuh M_01'�­
Ing News of April 30, laussen
s
hns nequlred certnln assets tnelud­
ing bread displays of the National
Biscuit Company of gnvannah and
have employed come of the local
personnel. luussen's will serve the
torruortes formerly served by NfI­
tional Biscuit CompAny,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 4, 1950r---
Loans FOR SALE
F. H. A. Five-Room Home
On East Grady st. Already financed, Small
cash payment. Immediate possession.
1I10NIIlY fl'UltNISI£I!lD l:tayment Plan AdJuRf,nble CallS18
A. S. BOOB, JR.
Personal Loan &
Investment Co.
11 Courtlund st. - Phone219-R
l'IlO�n'TI,Y, '1'0 Your Need.
W, M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Se.. Islnnd Bnnk Building
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to tile niles of the Oem­
OCl'RtlC Pl'Ill1nl'y to be held .June
28, 1950, 1 hereby announce my
candidacy for the House of Repro­
sentutlvea of the Georgia Genern l
Assembly rrom Bulloch county, ror
the place now held by A, S, Dodd
.JI'" for which no is not seeking' re­
election.
If elected, I plcdge to serve the
-GUARANTEED­
Fletcher-Cowart
Dl'Ug Company
West Main Street
WHICH KIND OF •CHECKBOOK IS
HANDIEST ;<!:.•IFOR YOU )�
?
• �l\I.:
Start your checking ac­
count here - choose the
type of checkbook you like
.
:\
best. Then enjoy the hill-paying ease of writing
your own personal checks at your conyep.ience,
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
SIDE-DRESS CORN
w;,11 ARCADIAN· i
NITRATE OF SODAi
ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda
is in large crystals, free-f1owinll
and easy to distribute by hand
or machine. It is non-acid.
forming and contains no harm·
ful impurities. It is ready for
immediate shipment in freahly
packed, attractive, new bags:
To make sure you obtain genu­
ine ARCADIAN Nitrate of
Soda, look for Unele Sam's pic­
ture on the bag.
CORN needs abundant nitrogen to produce profitable
yields. Side-dress your corn with ARCADIAN, the Amer·
ican Nitrate of Soda-the genuine, old reliable, depend.
able Nitrate of Soda many thousands of farmers have
used for many years. It contains 16% or more nitrogen, '
all-soluble, quick�acting and immediately available, \
,.
..
,.
BUY IT WHERE
YOU BUY
FIRTIlIZER
THE BARRETr DIVISION
AlUII) (MIMICA" " ov, CORPO."TION
"O'IWILl, VIRGINIA • AnANl'A 3, OIOIOIA
.a.l. U. I, rat. Of.
••••••• A FAMOUS NAME
FOR 109 YEARS
••••••
•••••••
- LET'S COMPARE
,
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•
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I
With any Other bread ! ••
I
•
•
•
•
I
I
._-
Call For
-_. aa
The South's Fin.est - Sin.ce 1841
lilY or Ilepo.h' It Is our opinion lh8l1 Wo feci that uu enure new roof Isa now style roof is needed before the solution to lhis problem. \wo ever have have 11 dry buntllng, Reape tfully submlttod,
B. '8. MOR�IS.'
------------------------
SMALL LOANS
Wceldy-Monlhly RcpnYI11- nl
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Just What the Doctor Ordered. • •
==CAPSVLE ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAl. 'I'ypewrltm's
Silies-S(,l'vico
-Ad'dlng Mnchines-
-OWce Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 89 E. Main street
-
AUTO SERVICES ELECTRIC MOTORS
-ELECTRIO MOTORS-
- Auto Safety - Rewound - Repaired • Rebuilt
"Bear" Safely Headquarters
E'pert Work 00 All Make.
fFast Dependable ServiceBe Sure You Can See Fast TURNEit ELEOTRIO AIOTOR
Enough, Steel' Sure Enough, Stop SERVIOE
Quick Enough I 29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
Special: All-Over paln( job, $35 . FLORISTS
ALL-CAR GARAGE
53 East Main Phone 247 Call s
1
----
dONES THE FLORIST b
-AUTO SERVIOE-
Aula Painting-Welding For Flowers For All Occasions
-Body and Fender WOI'k- AlembCl' Telegraph Delivery p
Glass Replacement for All Car. Service
-Complete Tune-Up 113 N. College Phone 272
\
-Wrecks Rebullt-
\Vrecker Servlcc HARDWARE \
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
n
47 West Main - Phone 532
A Comple Line of Hardware-
• Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
1\
Dodge-Plymouth
11\
FARMERS HARDWARE t
Salea &; Service 8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
DODGE TRUCKS Funeral Home) I
Complete Repair Phone 511 Statesboro. Ga.
Service
MATTRESSES
LANNIE F, SlnUIONS RENOVATED
.
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED I
BUILDING SUPPLIES llIgh-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleanlng-
neady-nUxed Concrete Dellvered -Automatic Laundry-
To Your dob THAOKSTON-nIELTON
Not for as goad, but for the best BEDDING COMPANY
CONORETE PRODUCTS
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
OOnlPANY MEAT CURING
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
MEAT' CURING
-ROOFING- ICE - COAL
Complete Line of Cold Storage
Building Materials Wholesale Sea Foods
Paint. - Windowl - Doora
01'1'1' 10E COMPANY5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roofing 103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
�I: E, ALDDRAlAN' ROOFING PLUMBING-HEATINGCOMPANY
28 West. Main Phone 141 Plumbing ... Heating ...
Electrical Wiring ...
COAL -STOKERS-Phone 338-J
For Good
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELECTRIOAL,
- OOAL - PLUMBING '" HEATING
Call 292 43 East Main Statesboro
STATESBORO PROVISION 00. PRINTINGCourtland Stree�
-PRINTING-
DRY CLEANERS Conunerclal
Social Professional
DRY CLEANING Programs Booklets
Loal, Smart . . . Feel Smart GROSS PRINTING CO,
.• , . Be Smartt E. Vine Street Phone 574
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY OLEANERS RADIO SERVICE
H�t Blocks - Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
. -Expert Radio Repair Service-
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line" RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Records
-MODEL LAUNDRY Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVIOE
Phone 55 22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - RESTAURANTS-
L€t the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
- Specials Every Day -
Chicken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
ELECTRICAL Served the Way You Like Them
APPLIANCES Sandwlohes
- Short Orders
DINE 'INN CAFE
-GENERAL ELECTRIC- (Lamar Hotchkiss)
Electrical Appliances W. Main St. Statesboro
Refrigerators - Home. Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironers • Radios SEAFOODS
- Washing Machines •
SALES &..sERVICE
L, A. WATERS SEAFOOD-POULTRY
FURNITURE OOMPANY Seafood - Poultry �. Frozen Foads
22 South Main - Phone 554 Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
----- BODGES '" DEAL
PHILCO
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
'ELECTRIC APPL�CES TRACTOR SERVICE
Refrigertors - Home Freezers TRACTORS and
Radios - "Duo-Thenn" Heaters FARM EQUIPMENT
Zenith Record Player.
-Repaired and Reconditloned-And Racllo.
Oliver Fann Equlpment John Deere Salea-Servlce
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVIOE BULLOOH TRACTOR CO.
48 East Main Phone 582 36 W. Main Phone 378
RECORDS
International Harvester
Farm Implements ... Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Norlle Sales & Service
Plows ... Hammermllls ...
Fertulzer Distributors .. _.
Phone 550 44 E. Main St. -Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
;rand Jury
Presentments
We, tho Grand Jury chosen und
worn to SCI'VC fit the April Term,
950, of Bulloch Superior Court,
eg' to submit tho following report:
A committee nppolnted by U1C
October, 1949, Grand .Jury, COtH­
osed of John H. Moore, H. L. At­
veil, to inspect the Chain Cang
Property, submit n wrtucn report
vklch Is hereto attached nnd
tnt-ked Exhibit No. A.
A committee composed of D. L.
Alderman Jr., 'M. P. Martin and
W. O. Griner to inspect the Coun­
y Buildings submit a written I'C­
port which Is hereto attached and
nat-ked Exhibit No. B.
Mr. H. P. Womack, County
School gupcrtntendent, Miss Sarah
Hall of the wetrare Department,
nnd Mr. Pi-ed W, Hodges, Chair­
man of the County Board of Com­
»tsstoners came before uus body
and made an oral report. These I'C­
ports were wholeheartedly accept­
ed by the members of this Grand
Jury,
A committee composed of P. F.
Groover, W, J. Akerman and G, A,
Lewis were appointed to make a
written report to the October
Grand JUI'Y, 1950, on the County
Buildings.
A committee composed of D, H.
Smith, S. W. Brack. and C. M.
Cowart were appOinted to malte a
written report to the October
Grand Jur'y, 1950, on the County
Public WOl'Its Property,
We recommend that all Tax Fi
Fas on hand be recorded in the
<:lel'lt's office.
We appoint W. C. Hodges Jr. as
a member of the County Board of
Education to succeed Wade C.
Hodges, whoso term expired on
March 30, 1050.
EXHIBIT No. "An
April Grand Jury Repol't, 1950.
We, the Chain Gang Committee,
appointed by the last Grand Jury I
to Inspect the convict camp and
malto nn inventory of the county's
chain gang pl'operty, beg to sub­
mit the following report,:
Thero are 48 men in the gnng,
43 colol'ed and' 5 white, all well
and on the road at Walk
The inventory. including gl'ocer­
ies, supplies, prisoners' clothing,
tools and eqUipment, bridge mato­
rials and mad equipment, totals
$179,608.73.
We inspected Ule Jdtchen, con­
vict cages, nnd quartel's of the su­
pel'lntendent and guards; mules
and harness, and all other equip­
ment and found them in good con­
dition.
The living quarters were in good
sanitary condilion and the sleep­
ing quarters were in every way
comfortable,
The eqUipment was in"good con­
dition and vcry littlc depl'ecialion
was noled.
We commend ihe efficiency of
tho County Board and Ule \.yal'-
den.
..
Respectfully submitted,
H. L. ATWELL,
JOHN H. MOORE,
Committee,
EXHIBIT No. liB'
Report of Building commfftee
for all county-owned public build­
Ings for the Grand Jury at the
April Term of COlll't, 1950.
We, the Committee to in!ijJect
the following county preperty,
make the following recommenda­
tions:
The Health Department was
found in fail' condition othcr than
the screened dool's. 'tVc recom­
mend that these doors be repaired.
The Welfare Office Building was
found in fail' condition and scem­
ed to be well Jtept,
The Tl'iple-A office building was
found in fail' condition but find
definitc need fol' more room. We
recommend additional room of at
least 16 feet by 20 feet.
The Bulloch County Hospital
was found in good condition. We
found that there has never been
any fire escape provided for that
building and recommend that ado'f
quate fire escape be provided im­
mediately on the southern end of
the building. We also find that all
main entrance doors open inside
and should be changed to open out­
side for reasons of safety, We rec­
ommend that two rooms in bnck of
annex be I'opalt ed,
We recommend that plans be sel
up immediately to build a new
jail due to the delapidated condi­
tion of thc building, and It Is be­
yond repairs. The plumbing facili­
ties are oUldated and are not ade­
quate. In our opinion the bt!st solu­
tion Is a new biulding. We feel
that this building Is a disgrace to
Bulloch county. .
We find upon investigation of
the Court House that the roof has
been leaking e�er since it waR
built and due to the enormous out-
AND TRACrOR CO.
E. Vine St. Phon. 362
TRACTOR SERV�CE
-AVERY-
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES &. SERVICE
Experience is our Beet
Recommendation
M, E, GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Stree� Phone 309
Statesboro,
.
Georgia
Complel.e line of Conunercial
and Household Electrical
.
Appliances
Crosley • Bendix· Coolerator
-Electromlllter­
Youngstown Kitchens
ROOKER APPLIANOE 00,
470 S. Main - Phone 570-L
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Remington Sale. and Servlee
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald St.• Phone 327
ELECTRI(J
GENERATORS
GENERATOR Sj,."'RVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
TYPEWRITERS
29 West Main Phone 505-1,
I . L. ALDFlRMAN, .IR ..
M. P. MARTIN,
W. O. GRINIilR, \ Th� Bulloch Herald, May t, leaoTHURSDAY, MAY t, leao
-- --------- -------------------------
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Refresh".add zest to the hour
lunch
refre.h.d
Ask for it either way ... hoth
trade-maries mean lhe same Ihi""
10TTLED UNDU AUtHORITY 0' THE GOCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANV
•
o 195� Th, Coco·CoIa Compony
IlJUQB" NEW f'OUCH f'O � lUG JtOU ....171'1'
5H lomethino new h.re' fha", right-'he oleamlng 'WHPIPN'
now odom. ,he fenden 0' 'hi' ROADMASTfR 1j.,I.ra Sedan. AI
exfra loum 01 dllfintlion thoI', foun 01 a Ilandord item.
WIIals tb, .,er,t 0/thl
"UNBU"r.BD" BIDE? I,,�'i
Then there are frames-and car
weight - and engine mountings,
which on Buick are a very special
kind used nowhere else.
1IleY're all important-yet the
plain truth is no one of thesu
things- or two or three-gives a
ride you can truly call "unruffled."
and car track.. , washboardy gravel
and weather-pocked macadam,
country lane and city street. You
even feel it on boulevards, which
grow still smootber when you
travel them in a Buick-especially
when it bas Dyoaflow Drive�
So we would like you to try a ride
that is truly" unruflled." Free of
harshness-undisturbed by jounce
and jitter-level- steady-goiog­
smooth.
SOME car
makers stly springs
make the ride-and so we give
every Buick four of the soft,
gelltle coil springs practically all
cars use on front wheels only.
I
Some. say the drive is important­
how power is transmitted to tbe
rear wheels.
We agree-and use a torque·tube
drive, that takes up all the thrust,
freeing rear springs of driving
pulsation.
Some stress tires-so you'll find
low· pressure casings on every
Buick, mounted on our own kind
of Safety·Ride rims. Some play
up shock absorbers - we make
ours fast, soft and sure in action,
!o wash out all "after·bounce,'�
.D�nCl.lfo", Drl". II .tClndard on ROADIIA.TII. op.
e«mal cU 'IIltra. co.e on SUrD and SPICLUo ",odell.
We feel it takes all of them­
springs, tires, shock absorbers;
drive, engine mountings-care­
fully nnd precisely brought into
balunce with euch cther,
You cun sec why we think so in
any Buick-SPECIAL, SUI'ER or
ROADMASTEIl,
You cun feel it on cobblestones
lust ask any Buiek dealer for a
chance to tryout any Buick;
You'll find it "the ride ofa lif.,.
time"-and the buy of II lifetime
tool
,
rOUB-"'�" rOBErBON"
Thi. rugg.d (ronl end (IJ "II ,he at)'1t nott,
(2) ,0.,•• on ,..pail coatl-yertical ban 0" indjyid·
� replaceable, (3) ovoid. "'oelcing hom.,"
(4J mok.. porking ond garaging lIoaier,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 East Main St. Phone 237
W.lJe.. belieif' aUlomoblles a,e buill BUICK will build I.lJem
HERALD WANT ADS
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old
prmts, oils, clcMngs engl uvtngs
and water colors with 8 u t t H b I c
rrnmes, any size, any prtce flom
$100 up, baskets, hand woven, nn­
live and Impct ted $150 up und
very beautiful A selection of IRIC
lamps found In few shops Also
one new Hotpolnt electric slove
(cost $] 90) fOI ;140 onc kerosene
stove, III<c new, $25. one Nesco oil
stove, good condition $Hl n COI11-
plete line of vtctortnn and 18th
Centur y antiques We buy old
China YEO L DEW AGO N
W H E ID L 3 mttes S E States­
bOlO on Savannah Hlghwny (tfl
WANTIDD TO BUY Gold dentul
CI owns, gold In-idgea, old gold
and old china HARRY W SMITH,
lcwclcl, South Mom St (If)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Brrng thcm to
RUTI-lS AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetlel'ow.r Ave Prompt ser­
vice Curb Serv.ce (tt)
FOR SA LID Ellste. lilies for Moth­
cr's DlIY 10c" Illy Phone 435-J
24 Pall Ish St. eel (Jlpl
FOR QUICK SF.JIWICEl lake you.
covered buttons buckles, bells
nnd ulter utlons to MI s Jones at
THE LITTLEl SHOP 5 N Main
Stl ccl (Hp)
SALESMElN WANTED Age 25-
35, active nnd RIP esslve, to sell
chinn, glnsswul e, snvci WAI e, kttch­
en equipment, hotel linens and rur­
nlshll1gs. [anitor supplies p n pel
goods to hotels, I esuuu nnts, hos­
pitals, Institutions In Stntesbolo,
wnycross. Bainbridge, LaGI nngu,
Ollffln. Macon, Aiken. Waynes­
bore Columblu Q,angcbUlg arens
SalAI y while in tl alnlng libel nl
pi otlt-shnllng commission n n d
tl n\ r1J"lg allowances POHltlve fli­
llli c with lal gest Hotel & RestAu-
• aliI Supply Company In Mlddle­
wcst Recent model cnl I equh cd
Write in detail Include I ecent pho­
log.aph EDWARD DON & CO,
2201 S LaSalle St, Chicago 16
IllinoiS
- FARM LOANS -
4 I"". Interest
Terms to SUit the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER, 6 S Main
St, lsI Floor Sea Island Bank
Bulldrng
Political
Announcements
WE BUY LUMBER, Legs, and
Standing Timber Wrlle or call
Dal by Lumber Co, StatesbOJo, Oa
12-30-50
FOR STATE SENATOR
I hel eby announce my candi­
dacy for alMe Senatol flom the
491h Senatorial Dlstllcl of Geo,­
gla, composed of Bulloch Cnndler
and Evans counties, subject to the
1I.les ot the Democ, atl!; p.lmary
to be hold on June 28, lOW,
As one of your elected Repl'c­
sentatives during the Genel al As­
sembly during the past session
held In 1949, and dUllng the spe­
cial session JRS� Jl,ly, and dUI ing
Ulls session completed In JanualY.
it was my pUl pose to serve YPIJ In
a mannel that would ftll iliel' the
best Intcre3t� of aJi lhe people of
Bulloeh county �{)' I ecol(l will
show n. consistent vote fOJ' � h e
things thttt meant plogrlJss fOI Olll
State alld Counly, and It w.1I IIl<e­
wise show a consIstent vat e
ngall1st all measul es that wei e 111-
troduced by anyone from a pal�
tlsan political .tandpornt for his
own Intel est and agijl"st tlla Wpl­
fa. e of the people as a whojp,
My 1 ecol d w11l "how that 1 was
one of the co�authol s or the Min­
Imum FoundatIOn Plogram rOi
Education, thaI I voted fo. th.s
bill for the betterment of our edu­
cational :;j3tem In OeorSIA. as ,l
would materially improve oru
grade school system and also om
Geo. gla Teache •• College, and, to
go even further. I voted to finance
Ihls pi ogram as one wIthout th�
other was mel e politics
I feel that my experience In the
House of Representatives would
aid me In repl esentlng you In the
State. whel C YOlll best interests
would be protected My pi omlses
to you Is my past recol'a and my
desire to ser ve you fairly, ImpAr�
tlally and honeetly In every mat­
ter that It would be my plellsure
to have betore me
YoUJ vote and Influence in my
behalf will be greatly apPI'eelated
Smcerely
A, S DODD, JR
FOR SALE Gir I's bicycle, rn pe.­
fect condlLion Call HARRY W
SMITH at 242 (If)
FOR SALE FlOe, 5-galted saddle
horse GenUe, well It ained CaB
HARRY W SMITH at 242 (tt)
ATTENTION, TI�mElR OWNERS
I am 1I1tere�ted in buying lat ge
tl acts of saw timbel and pulpwood
Confidential, reliable appraisals,
based on 15 years' expellencc In
volumes, grade and markets, offer­
ed fl eo With brokerage SCI vice
l' A McFARLAND, Consul Ling
and Conti nctmg FOI CStCi Phone
2025 Snnde. sv.lIe Gn (5-11-4to)
FOR SALE Gellllan Shepherd
puppies. male and female PtII e­
bl ed Papel s will be fut nished
Puppies come flam championship
stock See a. call BILL FRANK­
LIN al 341 J o. 606, o. Jones Al­
Ien at 4013 (5-11-3tc)
"'OR SALE Two t. allers L A
WATElRS Phone 193-M or 554
SALES HELP WANTED-Men a.
women, expcllencod house to
canvassmg, to sell an evely�day
item A necessity 111 evel y home
Leng p.oflts Can be handled with
yOUl pi esent Jines Reply Box 329.
Slalesbo. 0, Ga (5-4-2tc)
SALESMElN WANTED Age 25-
35,01'actlve and aggl essive, to seU
china, glassware, silvel wal e. kltch�
en eqUIpment, hotel linens and fur­
nlshll1gs, janitor supplies, paper
goods to hotels, l estaurants, hos­
pitals, JJ1stltutIons in StatesbOl 0,
Waycloss, Bainblldge, LaGlange,
Gllffln, Macon, Aiken, Waynes­
bola, Columbia, Orangeburg areas
Salal y while 111 tralmng, libel al
ploflt - sharing cOhuhlsslon and
tiavelling allowances Positive tu­
tUI e with largest Hotel & Restau­
• alit Supply Company In Mlddle­
west Recent model car lequited
Wllte 111 detail Include lecent pho­
tog. aph EDWARD DON & CO,
2201 S LaSalle St, Chicago 16,
IllinOIS
FOR CONGRESS
SubJecl to the 1l.les adopted by
the State Democratic Executive
Committee and the rules adopted
by the Fir st District Democi atlc
Executive Committee. I heleby an­
nounce my candidacy tal I e-elec�
tlon as Representative in the Con­
gress of the United States In the
torthcomlng Democratic Primary
to be held on June 28, 1950
In again seeking the Democratic
nomination. I wish to express my
sincere appreciation for the loyal
SUppOI t and cooperatIOn given me I
WANTElD TO RENT Apartment
w.th two bedlooms MRS GENEl
L HODGES, Phone 274-L
BULLOCH COUNTY
BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Standing)
StulesiJulo
Stilson
RoglstCi
Hopeullkut
Nevils
Brooklet
Games Last Sunday-
stntcsbor 0 8. Claxton and Hun­
nlcIIII, Hopeulfket 0, Mlng'ledor ff
and Akins, and Tones
Brooklet lOt McIDlveen a n d
Spa. I,. Nevils 6, Rushing and Tid­
well
Registel 14 Bin nne nand
Woods Stilson 3, Davis and
BIRgg
Games Sunday­
Hopeullket at Statesboro
Regtstet at SUison
Brooklet at Nevils
by lho people of the Fir st Dtatrtct
U I nm ogaln honer cd and pi ivl­
leged to SCI ve as YOUI Repr esenta­
tlve, [ will exCi t evel y effOi t to
lendel satisfactolY SOl vice thlough
the faollrLi�s of lhe off.ce and will
consclentlollsl), �11{.tcl\VQI! tp I eflect
the phllospphy and cpnvlctions of
those I I elll esent in my official ac­
lion to lhe halls of Congress
Respeclfully,
PRINOJll 11, PRElSTQl'j
FOR STATE SENATOR
Subject to the I ules of the Dem­
ocrlltlc Pllmal y to be held June
28 J 950. I hel eby announce my
candidacy fOI State Senatol flam
the 49tfl llenatOllal Dlst.lct of
Geo. gla, compulolng B u I lac h,
Qandlell aJ1d Evans counllc&
I fcel �u. e tl)� peolll� Ilf Bulloch
Gouty aile fnnll'181 wltll ply Iptel
cst In the weJflll'e of OUI schools.
and It will be my pUI J1AS�, !f eJect­
ed, to WOI k fOI the bette I ment of
OUI chlldl en and theu teachel s It
will also be illY pUl pose to serve
tne PI�tllct to the best of my abll­
It)' In all 'I)atte,s tlJat cpme befo. e
0"" Jjody,
YOllr vote and .nfluence \vIII pe
appi eclated
EVERETT WILLIA�11l
Comp�hen5iv�
HOME
LOANS
EVERVTHING IS INCLUDED
There are no extl'a. \<l thrnk
about ever, when you tinance
Home Purchase wJth a Home
Loan of the comprehensive type
we tea t u I e An eaSily met
monthly payment covel s every�
thing It 1 emains fixed, un�
changeable, until the Loan Is re­
paid and YOt own yOUl Home
ouhlght You save substantially
and benefit in othel ways be­
sides Get the facts, now 1
A S. DODD
-PHONE 518-
LAWNS MOWED
Let me mow youI' lawn.
PRICES REASONABLE
ORKIN' ESTABLISHED 1901'0IIKIN Call
WILLIAM RUSSELL, 475-R•
�z(dJ�e4t
1M�
COMPANY
50 YEARS of SERVICE
29 West Main Street
TV RN E R� S
StateSboro, Ga.
Won
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Ladie ' Day Golf
Tourney I� Held
Local Golfers
Win Two Cups
Statesboro gal tel S I epresentlng
the Fm eat Heights Countr y Club
I etiu ned from the Pine Tree Fes­
tival held In Swalnaboro last week
with two cups "
Flemming P. ultt won tho oup In
the lhlrd flight and Jimmy Red­
ding won the cup In the fourth
flight Chatham AldOl man and Ar­
nold Rose made up the team going
from here
Hank Donehevsky, golf prof'es­
sional at the country club, accorn­
pan led the golters to the tUI na­
ment
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 4, 1950
C of C. to Employ
Full-Time Sec'y.
Thc Ohamber of Commerce will
have a full-time secrctm-y shortly,
If dtacusstons at the I cgulm meet­
Ing Tuesday WOI k alit sausrnctor­
lIy The group voted to employ n
secretary when a budget Is avail­
able to warrant and uakud Pres­
Ident Dr John Mooney to name n
committee to WOII{ out finAncial
all angements with the clly and
county officials
Dr Mooney named Oeor ge M
Johnston RS chat man of the com­
I11lttee and asked L A watei 8',
Robel t Donaldson, Fred W Hod­
ges, and Mayo. J GlIbcr t Cone to
WOI k with him
The Whiz Kids," a three-net M. Wnters reported tht co addi-
comedy, will be pi esented by the tiona I member s fOi this year They
senior class pf Pql t[\1 high 80hool were L E BI nnnen MEA lelm­
t0l1101l0W evening (Fllday) May mnn. and HomCi Simmons
5, at 8 o'clock The Chambm of Comnteloc is in-
The cast includes Thomas John� tel ested 11\ k.eoplng as mnny of the S Park Ave. _ Phone 583
ston, Sa ra J0 Wa Id, Gladys WIIII- !��IaiiPiuil'eibiiriediiHieii'iefi;°i'diieiinitlileiiito�bei.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfOl d J B Womack, J�yc. �"'oss,Grace Dickerson, B L Williams.
Faye William., Buster Pennington,
JI"1I11Y Knight, Sill a Knlghl, Sara
Taylol, Ma.tha S"e Spcpee, al\Q
Johnny Jones
Admlsslolj Ib �o and 35 cents
GENE HENDERSON IN
VOle,," RECITAL TUESQAY
Qene liendersQn, son or 141' and
MI s linch Hendel son, will be pre­
selltCQ In a junlOt voice I coital 111
the college auditorium on Tlleoday II!�������������������������evening May 0. at 8 15 o'clock The �
public Is cordially Invited to heal
lhls program
In th fll at of 1I SCI rea of bl­
monthly golf lOUI namcnts being
held fOI th Indlcs of the F'ol est
Forest Heights Oounu y Club, Mrs
Sam SUflllSS nnd Mia Joe Blown
tied to. rtret place
Mrs 01 ndy Blond placed second.
Mrs Lloyd 81 unnen, thh d. and
Mrs Charles Olliff was winner of
the apeeml nwnrd fOI the day
Otnet enu nnte in the ladles'
tournament wei e MI s Bustet
Bowen MI s Hugh AI undel, Mrs
Arnold Rose, lind MI s Flcmming
Pruitt
•
Hank Donchevsky, golf profes-
slonal at the club, states that this
handicap toui nament marks the
first of a ser les to bc known as
Ladles' Day.' to be held ever y
til st and thlt cI Tuesday of each
mbnth Vnllous types of tOtll na­
ments will be feat�1I ed pn these
days Lunch will be SCI ved at thc
club fOil the plKYCI S
In the fir sl Ladles' Day playel s
teed off ill 10 o'clock Mrs Ollnt
Anderson SCI ved lunch. made up of
el earned chlckeq \I'lth qoa(lI�s, tg­
mntg �AIRq flesh butterbeans, hot
lolls. tenl Illld Ice cleom
Aftel lunch ltJO last hll)e holes
wei e pla�'ed ann �HvOJ(ts 'V{ll e
nr�d.,
The teatHlc of the tIIst lOUlna­
fl1ent Was Iho ev�nly mnlehell play
througholll lila <1o.y,
FOI' fill thCl IntOllHolion I egard.
Ing LMlcs O'IY Gnll M., Ponohev·
sky at the club
'Whiz Kids' at
Portal School
CHILDREN'S SHOP Get qual­
Ity and save in price A fair deal
awaits you Lots of n�w thmgs just
all .ved (5-11-2tp)
FOR SALE CHEAP Slab wood
Pick up 111 your ttuck HOW- ;'"-------------------------.,
ARD LUMBER CO (5-11-2tp)
BUY all of baby s needs at the
FOR RENT at Savannah Beach
Completely fUl nlshed cot tag e
nem the ocean Reasonable I ates
Available by month 01 week, May
th.ough August Call M. s Pel cy
A velltt, Phone 46 (!tp)
["OR SALE New 6-100111 house on
corner Oak and Woodlow HOW­
ARD LUMBER CO (5-11-2tp)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Vote. s of Bullooh County
I hereby announce m)' Qa"gldaoy
to succeed myself as Repi esenta­
live tlom Bulloch County, to serve
------------- In the House ot R,prcnen{nUves of
the State Leglslatlll e, 8u_Ject to
lhe lules ot the DemoCl atlc Pli­
mal y. to be held June 28, next
I will Rppl colate yom vote. sup­
port and Influence. and will eal­
nestly stllve, as betor e to I epre­
sent yg.'J ))est Inte.ests
Sl!Jp�lely,
A�TEl J 'TR_APN�Lb
(4-20-Stp)
--------------------,------
3-Acl Comedy at
Regisle.' School GEORGIAPic. of Ihe Picl"r••
Now Showing
"PRINCE OF FOXES"
Tyrone POWCI, Olson Wells
and Wanda Hendllx
Saturday-
Big Double FeatUle Plogram'
"GIRLS SCHOOL"
Joyce Reynolds, Ross Ford
M'IJ;)
'IOUT-GAST- OF THE 1'RAIL"
with Alan 'Rocky" Hale
Sunday-
"WHIRLPOOL"
Gene 1l'1�1 ne�, F\lehard gonte
and Charles Blckfol d
Mon, Tues. &. Wed­
"I'jHEAPER BY THE DOZEN"
!'Jllflon \'I'ebp, Jeaq CI aln
and Myrna Ley
At S�at� :rheatr� :rp<jay, :romoll a
AIlI IlTA'I'El :rHElA'l'REl TODAY
AND TOMORRO\'l'
"PRINCE OF PEAOE"
The Story of Jesus Chi 1st
I A Reudy 'Made P'amlly,' thr'ee­
act fBi ce play. will be pi esented by
the senlm s of lhe Registel High
School Tuesday evening. May 9, at
8 o'clocl{
The falce levolves alound a
dead mnn s Spit Il which I etUJ ns to
hltunt his Ilval In lov(' n college
boy thlowlng 11 fill lwg 00101 ed
SCI vanls senl cd py ghosts, and an
ll-yeal old itld plaYllllf tncl{s on
liP" !lew �tep-PApa Jt all make fm
hilal iOlls fun
The cast IncludeD Uldtne Undel­
wood. Joe Ed 01 een Betty White,
Mal y Helen Hall elson, Jean An­
dCl SOIl, Eugene Freeman. Boots
B@a�I�:t, Eugene Bowman,. D C
COH.sey J. and R.chard Key J,
TlJe p.omplel .s peaq Wrnskl,
stage dll �ctpr s. \'I'll ham rowell,
Eugeno Wate.s, P41Jllclty, RIlYjdon
Akins and Hal,Old Brap.nen
'lIh. play Is dll ected by MI and
MI SI Oharles A �ates
ClauSSen'S
N� B. C.
Acquires
Territory
As announced by Mr J E Keaton, manager of
NBC, In the Savannah Morning New� of Apl'll 1l0.
ClauSSen'S has acquired certain a3sets, including
the bread dIsplays of National Biscuit Company of Sa­
vannah and have employea some of the local personnel
ClauSSen'S wlll serve thll "territories formerly
served·by N,B,C,,
,
�
m"",,,,, ,,,,,,UII'IOII''''''',,,, .. ,,,,,,,U'''''''''''''''''',,,,,1I1UI """""'UII""U"'IIIII"'"I'U'"II"""II""III"""m
designed
byyou-_lt,
Mrs. cy
STATESBORO
ThIS b.and new Magic Chel hos
all the convenience 'eatures you
have wonted lor eOller and beU.,
GREATEST� Ck/YETI ��S;��nygllO�:� .1 loday on our
ASK
Yourself These Questions
010 I KNOW THAT:
1, Gas Ranges cost as lIttle as wood or
kerosene 011 ranges'
2 I receIved a I.IFETIME GUARANTEE
on all MAGIC C H E F BURNERS?
(you know how often source of heat
has to be replaced on other- types of
ranges)
3 MagIC Chef Gas Range offers me a
complete automatic RANGE -- that I
need no matches'
4_ lowe It to myself to see these won­
der ranges'
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
CLAXTONMILLEN STATESBORO
sold her e In the county May 26 8S
posslblc MI Donaldson was a8k�
cd to wOII{ some system of making
CCI tatn nil those lnterosted in such
cnttle knew about the sale
It the Cham bel or Commerce
has Ita wny, 80l11e of the PI esent
ar en RI ound the city will be taken
Into thc COl pot ate ltmtts of the
city Many of tho places of bust
ness around the city limits ale en.
joying city ndvantagea but are not
helping' 10 pay for them to the ex­
tent that city dwellers are paying
uccordlng 10 the thinking of many
mCI11 bern of the 01 ganlzation
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
•
BEST PRICES
•
CJuude Howal'd CO.
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E.
F,H,A, and G I LOANS-l00% G, I LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
'1 Courtland St, Phone 219-R
HEAR­
THOMPSOI
,S PE A K
AT
STATESBORO
SATURDAY, MAY 6
3:00 P. M.
SMASH THE MACHINE!
Elect
THO M P S 0.1
GOVERNOR
HEAR HIM EACH SATURDAY, 3:30 P. M,
ON STATEWIDE RADIO NETWORK!!
Roberts' GROCERY =�� ����2s;:-;;,; & MARKET
Street
QUlllity Qroceries and Meats � Self ServloB
FREE OEI.IVERY , .•. PHONE 264
- SPECIAL. FOR SATURDAY, MAY 6TH-
5 LBS. SUGAR (With Each ,500 Oash Purcha.e) ge
WATSON'S WATERGROUND
PARRISH POND MEAL
ARMOUR'S STAR
5 LBs,
PURE LARD
PRINCE ALBERT
4 LBS,
CAN
ARGO
GARDEN PEAS CAN
650 SHEET
TOILET TISSUE ROLL
ARMOUR'S BANNER
SLICED BACON
NECKIONES
LB,
LB,
SO-COUNT-
PAPER NAPKINS 2 BOXES
TIDE
WASHING POWDER LGE, BOX
DOLE'S SLICED
PINEAPPLE
TALL SARDINES
NO,2 CAN
2 CANS
BLUE PLATE
MAYONNAISE PINT 37c
Chao A Cates, principal of the
Register High School, this week
announces the commencement pi 0-
gram for that school
The commencement Bel mO}l wl1l
be preached by Rev L C Wlmbel­
Jey on Sunday morning, May 28,
",t 11 o'clock 111 the Register High
School auditorium
On Monday evening. May 28, at
8 o'clock the graduation exel cises
will be held rn the school audlto.­
lum Kirk Sutllve, of the Union
Bag and Paper Cal pOI ation of So-
vannah",wlll deliver the addless Teacllers to HoldThe First CItizen of the class Is
Joe Ell Green, Second CItizens Is
Boots Beasley W k IS'The class Includes William Pow- or SlOp eSSlons
cll. preSident. Hal old Brannen, vice' '\
Teachel s College wlll hold off­
campus teacher workshops this
summel in Toombs, Bacon, and
Wayne County school systems. 01
Thomas Little, chairman of the
division of pducation, announced
today
The sesions, each limited to
qlembel s of the palttiou1nr school
system, will be at Lyons ai' Viaaha,
Toombs Counly, Juno 12 thl'ough
July 21, and at Alma, Bacon COlln�
ty. and Jesup. Wayne County, JJ.1ly
24 thlough August 3Q DI Hem),
L Ashmore will dh ect activltieB at
Lyons 01 VidalIa and at Alma, and
Plof Shelby H Monroe at Jesup
Dr Little will supel vise anothel
The graduation exercises will be gen�1 al workshop at the College
Pendleton MltcheU, director of June 12 thlough July 21 with no
Schoolhouse Pla"nning of the State area restrIctions on em oUment
on Monday evening, May 29. in the The shops oQ.rry two-course CI e­
school auditorium at 8 30 Mr dit and aUow teachers opportunity
Department of Education, Atlanta, to wOlk on problems of thell' own
will deliver the address choosing
The class valedictorian Is Nan-! -..,.__ ---,==- _ett ... Ellington, and the class salu- One-Act Playstatorian in Bonnie McOlamel y
Mias Marlorle Crouch Is clasa Scheduled May IIsponsor
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County
VOLUME X
Primitive Baptist
Meeting to Run
Through Sunday
The Special services which be­
gan at the Statesboro p.lmltlve
Baptlat Church Monday evening
wlll continue lhlollgh Sunday eve­
ning, May 14
Elde. I Waite. Hendllcl,s of
Savannah. Is the gu'!st pi eacher
and is drawing lalge attendances
MOlnlng services ale at 10 30. ex�
cept Sunday. when the I egulRi
morning hours of 11 30 will be ob­
served Evening sel vices RI e at 8
0' clock
METHODIST CHURCH
"Motherhood at It'a lIest" will be
lhe su'lJect of Rev .Iohn S Leugh,
pastor of the Methodlat Chul ch,
Sunday mOlnlng, May 14 Rev
Lough says, "this IS Mothel's Day
Let us make Sunday School and
church attendances a family af­
fair through respect to our living
mothers, and in memol y of those
who have gone on home to God"
Mor nlng WOl shIp Is at 11 30 Child­
ren's C;::hurch Is at the same hour
Rev Lough announces that thel e
will be no evening wOl8hip 'We
will worship with OUI Prlmltivc
Baptist Friends at their ChUl ch "
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Program, Sunday, May 14
Sunday School, 10 30 am. WOI­
ship Sel vice, 11 30 am. 01 dlnance
of Baptism, 4 00 pm, BTU hou.,
7 00 pm. Evangelistic Sel vice,
815 pm
At the morning hour OUI \ sel vice
will be in honor of our mothel s
Our series of meetings conducted
by laymen from April 9 to 16 was
very successful, sel vlng as a gl eat
-
inspiration to the membership, and
fOllr were added to alii number
during the week
With Brother Robert Zetterowel
to lead the mu�!c, and 10 speakers
coming to UB during the meeting,
truly God has been good to us
E A .. WOOPS P if
Two Schools Make
Graduation Plans
'
SIc
10e
Yewell R Thompson, pltnclpal
or Georgia Teachers CoUege Lab­
oratory High School, this week an­
noul\ces the school commencement
program
The commencement sel1mon will
be delivered In the Laborator y
High School auditorium on Sundll�
afternoon at 5 o'clock
preSident, Boots Beasl,ey, secre­
t,ry, Joe Ed GI een. tl caSUlm ,
Rawdon Akins, Eugene Bowl1lan,
o C ICoursey, Eugene Freeman,
Mary fJelen Harl �Ison, Richard
Key Jr, UJdlne Underwood, Eu­
gene Waters, Betty White, and
Dean Winskle
14c:
5c
39c
13c
23c
Band Concert
At S.H.S. May 21
27c
25c
Mr Guyton McLendon, dh ector
of the StIltesboro High School
Band, announced this week a
change in the date of pl esentatlon
of the band'B annual spring con�
cert
The new date Is Sunday, May 21
The concert will be preEented in
the new audltOl ium at the high
school at .( o'clock In the aftet­
noon The public IS invited to at�
tend the concert of the band, con­
sidered to be one of the best In the
state
Admission Is fl ee
-,-
THE BULLOCII· HERALD
,
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Statesbor» Sees New
Annex at JIigh School
Pilot·Fans Working For
Attendance Cup May 16
Cltizens and patrons or' Statesboro High School were'
guests of the CIty Board of EducatIOn, S;l!t S' H Sherman,
and members of the faculty of the high school, at Qpen house
at the high school bUlldmg yesterday afternoon
I--------------�----· They snw the new Ilnne� lo the
H be K d
school blllldlng.' the I enovnted
er rt 'enne y building the. enovated audllo.lulIIthe new stage, the new Iibl 01 y, and
T V"t WOW
the new luncll100m togclhet with
o lSI •• olher Impl'Ovel11cnts
The annex to the building is 011
the cast wing of the �Id stlllctul C
and houses the scventh. elghlh and
ninth gl adcs of the Junlol High
School It is thl eu stot les high lind
of lhe Bame construction ns the
O1lglnal building Thelo ule nino
new 100l11S nnd fOUl Icno"nted
looms
The I enovated allditolltlll� will
scat 700 people The new stage is
one of the most modern In thiS sec�
tion Thel e are two new clllltains
with backdlops and side cll1talns
The lunchroom In the basement
under the allditOi hlln and lhe
kitchen arc believed to be the lar­
gest in this sectlop
All the new classrooms Itave lhe
latest lype lighting flxtll' es, ceil­
Ings. blackboRI ds, Ilnd othel faclll�
ties
A new bollel and heating system
will p.ovlde heat for the building
111 winter. '
S\lpt, Shell".n oay. the addl­
tjQl\s to Ihe p.esent plant will thke
eRIe ot Stateebolo's ftltule needs
fQr aoollt f1v. yeals
There are now 536 students in
:��:�ar achool and 288 In'_ high
'I he 305 head of pur9bred Here.
fOI ds consigned tC' the May 28 lIale
hm e R1 rive Fllday. nine carloads
of them
Indications are these cattle will
ath act one of Statesboro's I.rgelt
olowdlJ. a livestock-minded croup
Requc3ts to the COljnty agentll ot.
fice fo. catalogue& have been pour­
Ing In tot two weeks These letter!
RIC flam most evelY section ot the
southeast One Is flom Purdue
University, LaFayetle, Indiana, an.
ot:her from Clnelnnattl, Ohio, Kan­
sas Clly, Mlsaourl, Little Rook,
AI kanSAS, and then flom the MOUth
as fal Rway as 8t Retersburg. Ft
Myel s. Ollando, Ft Pierce and
othel Florida towns Many re­
quesis are from lhl! section at Oa ,
South Carolina and Alabama
The cattle Bre now on rrulnl'
here and will be adapted \<l local
conditions more by sale time They
came from the M B Hupey
Estate at Charlotte, Texal, an area
very much like lhls John C and
v.. F Smith of Smithdale Farm,
•
Limestone, TehneRsee, bourht the
enth e herd and broulht them to
the Stat.sbolo Livestock Commls­
alon Company barn to s.1I
The lot haa 120 COW8 )\11th No.
vember and December calvu at
foot, and rebred, 62 helfen, two.
yoal olds bl ed to calve In the early
fall. 50 cows, now with second and
third calvea to drep In the .arly
tull, and 8 aires Six of the .Ire.
are two-year olds of Ptrince Domi­
no breeding, on; 1s a tl"�-year old
son of T Royal Ru�rt 80th and
one is a tour .. year, old IOn ot a
Prince Domino Return Bull. The
fomal.. are mainly of Prl1¥HI �mlno Retlll'll bre,cllng. �..,__
.Ali the cattle have boon t<1Ud
tor TB and Ba.np twice .Ince Sep.
tember and wUl sell "clean"
305 Herefords
\
To Be Sold Here
• •
Spoon Turns Up
, In Time for UlSe
DI Hel bel t \,Kennedy. fOt merly
of Statesbolo. ahd now Medical
Oil ector of the Woodmen of the
World Life Inau.ane. SOCiety, wllh
headquartels In Omaha, Nebl aska,
nt lived In Statesbolo yestel day to
be hel e tor a special meeting of
the looal WOW Camp
M,ij Kennedy, the formel Nitti
Belle Coleman, Is with 011 Kenne­
dy and they ale the guest of D.
R -.J Kennedy dill Ing thell • ay
helc
D.· Kenn.dy Is one of Bulloch
county's di8tingulshed sons He 8t�
tended the local high school then
the Fh at District A & M' School,
now the Teachels Col�ege, and
then graduated from Elmory Uni­
versity with an M D In 917 He
practiced medicine in Atlanta for
15 years
He Is a fOi mel majol In the Me­
dical Reserve Corps. with 18 mon­
ths ovelseas service In WOIld Wat
I
Y.,R. Thompson
Heads Teacbel's
COLLEGElBORO, Ga, May 6-
Yewell R Thompson, flrst�yeal
principal of the Georgia Teachels
College High School, WIlS elected
president of the Fltat district High
School AYBOcl,tior bers 1
Mi Thompson, form.r MI�sIV­
pian and at my veteran of the In�
dla�Burn1a theater, I eceived the
bachelol s degl ee at Millsaps Col­
lege 111 1948 and the mastel's de­
gl ce at Geol ge Peacocl< College
fOl Teachel s last June He suc­
ceeds J H Gllfflth of Blooldet,
who becomes vice pi esldent
Othel offlcels are Jim H JOldan
of Sylvania. secl etal y-lt easurel ,
and LaWI ence E Smith of Mat low,
J R Trippe et Vldah!!, and Waltel
W Gambl ell of Gllrfleld, dlstl'let
executive committeemen MI JOI­
dan and MI Sllllth also are mem­
bel s of the GeOl gla High School
executive co'mmlttee, and Mr JOI­
dan is pI esldent of the First Dls­
tl iet High School Principals Asso­
ciation
When the PIlots and GlenVIlle meet on PIlots Field here
Tuesday nIght, May. 16. the largest'fan attendance in the
hIstory of the Statesboro club iB expected.
_____________________
• According to C B McAlllste.,
prealdent of the club, pi {18 are be­
Ing made for the larg�1t crowd
ever to attend a ball raJrle here
And we expect to win the Ogee­
chee League attendance trophy,
n@ said I ,
, He alag said thllt "Somebody IS
gQlnll' t9 !h IV� !l Ilrand 'lew 1950
He Is a pasl presl<\enl "nil hQng­
Ford IIWIIY !1'9)1] fIla� !lpenrng
ral Y IIle �I�mb�" of 111@ -'111111111
nlJht game," Thllt lij whon the �Ilycee�.�. i� p pasl .1I�lted
rllier
S\at�sllorg Alhl,tjg A�a9"latign and �PJlP.a.� life member of IheAll�ntll 4�!l'. No, 7�, n, " 0brlnll'2 kl " glll1!JlX th�lr al'lv� for Eli"athe o"ls\analnl!' IItl"ndanqe re�q. d hI \Q20 he beQllnle a mom!>el of
B
.In the leaJUO, til. �\M."bol'O Camp 108, W� 0 W I apson
L. W lOnerFor week. Uok.ta hllV, � SOld Ho WI\8 Oon�111 Commander of the �
on the new Ford and the holdor Oapltal City Camp and also Cen-of the wlnnlne ticket wllJ be an- Bul Cemmander of lhe Elmplre Of J R
'
dnounced that night Stllte Camp, Atlanta aycee oa eoJake Hines, manager ot the club, In 1925 he was named head au-
• sa�!.that 11 faol, pepPYit
team
dltor for the organization and ser-'wru-De on the tlaI4lfor Ir open- ved until he went 10 Omaha
Ing performannUI:-' In 1986 he was Ilppolnte� """III-Admlsalon tlc,keta \Ii s aeason tant med'�1 �Ir(llllgr 'IIId In ']PS9will be 75 centa and 40 cents Jlea- becafl1e 111. fIIail'�al dh'egtor,
son tlc�.ts Are fPP an� ,BO A �pg- ft. I@ an .�p.,.t on Insurance me­CIRI Nell'rg �eotlpn has �e.n set up IIlgllle,&01 �O g@nt@ H. 16 exlremely active In the
clvte aftah 8 at Omaha, and in the
state of Nebl aska
Tomar! ow aftel noon he will join
the local WOW's at a tree de­
dicatIon at the Bulloch County I,.I�
brary Tomorrow evenius h� Wlll
attend a sp�clai m@@tlng' of tho 10-
�!\I camp,
The nation-wide curtailment In
postal ..rvlees that haa recently
been ordered by the Po.tmaater
aeneral will ahortly be felt by
Statesboro reSidents
Postmaster Arthur Tumer .tates
that Q Post Ortlce Inapector vl.lted
the Statesboro Poat Ottlce making
a SUI vey dUI ing the present week
nnd 01 dered the reduced services
to become effective Monday. May
8th, In accm dance with the In·
structions issued several weeks
ngo by Post OIQce Ottlel�l. In
Washington
The new schedule or service will
not afrect 10eaJ Post Ottlce win­
dow hours othe than closf1lr ot
Ole Money Ordel and Postal Sav­
Ings divisions at 5 p m Instead or
6J> m The Stamp and Parcel Po.t
windows will continue to I emah\
open until 6 p m every week day
except Wednesday, when they will
close at noon
While no changes will be made
In carriel del1vel y sel vice to the
bUsiness district, considerable 1 e­
adjustmcnt In dellveties to the re-
I
sldentlal aeetlon may be expe�ted
Under the proposed purtllllment
at services, only one deUvery wUl
be made dally to the realdential
section now receiving delivery In
the morning will not be served by
the carrier until arternoon
No Immediate change Is propos­
ed rural carrier deliveries under
the order l8Sued by the Poatmaster
General for curtailment ot postal
sel vices
Students brought back an
authenticated fish story from
a Georgia Teachers College
school camp last week.
The camp�rs lost a spoon,
Then, later in the afternoon,
Camp Director Jimmie R. De­
Loach went fishing.
At supper that night every­
body had full to�ls again, for
In a fish's stomach OeLoach
found the missing spoon or one
that varied only slightly
.--------
Exhaust fumes ale known to result m
death
How �bout the steel mg wheel' Is It m
good shape'
-
So much for your car
Cli<I� 131.\1)801\ or Workman High
SQhool near McCrae .eored 223 pili
\0 win t.l!e teen-",. ",lidoo �OI! tho
(Irot dlatrlct In the high sohool
driver, traJplng and education pi 0-
gram. held hel e last ThuUday,
May 4
The loadeo was spaul'lol cd by the
Statesboro Junior Cham bel of Co­
mmelce, the state highway patrol
and the stftte (t.el,lQl tmenl ot educn­
tlo
f'N!�edlnl the readeo the. e was
a. pal ade In dow)ltown Statesbol"
with state, county. and city pattol
cars. the automobiles Ulat wei e us­
ed by the various schools entellng
contestants and a lalge number of
decorated floats and cal s The pa­
rade was led by the StIll.aboro
High Band and the aulQmoblle thllt
IS to be given to 'he state winner
by the Life tOr-t\1I ance Company or
Georl\lu,
8jt Eugene Thomas, chah mlln
or the safety division In this al eo,
pleslded at the cClcmonies pleced-
109 the contests W R Lovett, pI e­
sidenl of the local Jaycees, exptee­
sed lhanks to tllose otferlnl prizes
10 the roadeo and to aU who made
the contests possible MayoJ J
Gilbel t Cono welcomed the stale
an{\ 8Ohool authOlities and contes­
tant. to Statesbolo W E Helml�,
diviSion managel of the Ltte msp­
I ance Company of Q(tUI�a, epoke
for his compSI\)I .nd othe, ahorl
talks WQt 0 ,nade by Chief Hem y
I Anderson or State.bo. 0, H P
Womack, Bulloch County school
superintendant, Cpl l' J Coleman
at the Reidsville pallol station who
III turn pi esented Col E S Burke.
deput�' commlsslonel ot the state
patrol and du eclOt' o.t' the safety
education dlvl�IQn.
Col B\lrk� .poke on safety and
thQ tffQrts belnl made by lhe atate
pf\tl'Ol and depal tmt!nt of edllca­
tlon In promoting safety education
In the state
The willner last ThUl sday, Clyde
Bapson, was given $50 cash and
will rep�esent this 81 ea in the state
roade'o to be' held In Fort Valley
:;jecond place went to Billy Dllvls
of Deliter High (Lall.ens county)
who scored 214 pOints and was pre­
sented a $25 govelOment JiGnd
Third place wa. won by IJ'homas
WatersII Nevils (Bulloch county)who ha 205 points Thel ewe. e 12
ent'rantt.'representlng 12 schools
Governor Herman Talmadle wtll
�peak here Satur9ay afternoon,
May 13, at S 45
Governor Talmadge will con ..
tlr.ue ilie dIBCu8SlJ>n at hi. ""CGm­
pllahments since e UBu"!ed office,
He opened hlB .anrpal", lut
Saturday In Albany, Ga. and thll
will be his second apeoch_
Several motorcades are expectest
to come to Statesbdto to hear Oov
Talmfidge One ot the largest ever
to leave Metter 18 expected to come
here, made up of hlB au�porters
tram Candler countYI The BOO""h
will be b IIdcaot_
- ................
Ginny Lee Floyd
Wins Music Pl·jz'e
AnnQuncement is made this
wcel{ by the StatesbOl 0 Music olub
that VII glnla Lee Floyd, daughtel
of DI ancl MI s Waldo Floyd has
won the AIIC¥1 FoundatIOn Awnl d
given each yeal by the club to the
most olltsthndmg musIC student
MISS Floyd wllllecclve a blonze
medal and matchmg lapel pin at
the glot;1uqtlop gxe,cises this mon­
th Hel name will be submitted to
music schools tftlougltout the COlln­
tl Y as a poslble 1 eclpient of a mu�
sic scholBJ ship
She was selected on Ute following
baSIS bettel than avCl age scholas­
tic stnndlllg COOpCl at IOn ovel and
above nOl mal duties, genel81 mu­
sicianship and pel tOi mance atten­
dance. 11l11b1110P and dlhgence, In­
splr atlOn to othel s, personal ha­
bits. and quallflcaLlons to callY on
the besl II aciltlons of lhe school
Williams, Bennett
Represent 4-H-ers
Postal Service
Here Curtailed
B L Williams and NOlwood
Bennet will I epresent the Bulloch
counly -H Clu� boys st th@ .to.tQ
fOI'�stry camp thla ye..\
R .r RIQh8l'dsqn, .sslatllnt olub
leadel tor Georgia, notified tho
county agenta thla week that WH­
IIams and Bennett had been grant­
ed fl ee scholarships to Lam n Wal­
I{el Palk camp at Waycloss, based
on their (orestl y war It this year
The camp will be held flam June
5 to .lune 10
WIlliams Is a POI tal clubster,
hav1l1g been one of the top )eadt;fS
rn that o!r.b fgr �g¥@1 RI .l'Q�rft, lI11d
haij t"D"aplllnt�� some 3,500 alaoh
pine seedlings thl. yeal
Bennet� J. a clubater at BI ook�
let and has been planing a few
seedlll1gs evely yeal He planted
1,600 this year He now has sev­
el al aCI es of young pines
Lama Walker POlk camp Is
considered by ciubstcis as the top
camp 10 the state and they all like
to go back th@1 �
Bernard Dekle
Gets Assignment
Bernard S Dekle, SOil pf D R
Dekle of StatesbOi a has been as�
signed the Job of urging the Ja­
panese to put [l little aSide for
the future"
Mr Dekle, ser¥@(i with the Of­
fice of \'I'll" Information In Elgypt
durmll' WOlld Wal II and Is now
entering his folltth year as Econo­
mic attalra Otflcer fOI the C.vll
Infol matlon and Education Sec�
tion Of the U S Occupation gov­
ernment In Tokyo He is genel ally
I esponslble with keeping the P@Q­
pIc nf lapan up with lhQ lalest
news of I ehablillllllOO,
MI q��i� finished Slalesbo.o
H.gh Schpol In 192� and g. aduated
from Oglethorpe Unlve. slty to be­
come a J;lewspat'el �l\n,
REGISTER GIRL WI�S
FARM MAGAZINE PRIZE
Miss Boots Beasley, of ReglstC1.
won honlJl able mention and $10 in
the thl! d annual RUI al Life con­
test sponsol cd by the Fal m and
Ranch SOllthel n AgllcultUllRl ma­
gazine Miss Beasley's awn I d was
�Iven "01 11C1 essay on 'Achlevlllg
�etter �IVlOg pn the Farm"
How Safe Is Your Car? Check It
HOW SAFE IS your car' You say you are a safe driver
You lecogmze yourself as a good dr;v Then you obey the law-you never
er One who keeps hIS mind on the road Ignore traffIC sIgns, and pavement mark·
ahead One who takes no chances on the mgs, You never double park, never fail,to
CUl:ves, or rIses In the )lighway grade. One use the hand and mechanical Signals pt·op­
who dnves at a safe rate of speed. One erly, never turn from the wrong lane
With scores of thousands of mIles experl- (watch those new "no left turn" sIgns
ence under all driving condItIO s, • painted on the payement on Siebaid and
And, so, you call yourself.! a safeldriver. Courtlahd streets). never fall to keep a
But what about your car' close watch for children and pedestrians.
Is It a safe car' never exceed the legal sPeed limit, and
How about ItS brejlks? I never pass another car on a curve or nse
The IIghts�o they operate properly? ow":_if you jlre a safe dnver, you'll
The dlmmers--<io they really go j dIm have your car checked for all the thmgs
when you push 'the button? that could be wrong, that mlght turn you
Your tires' Are they slIck? Are broken' from being a safe drIver mto a dangerous
places shOWing In the casip,g_ driver.
How about your windsJjield wipers' A In cooperatIon WIth the GeorgIa Safety
windshIeld flooded WIth rain m�kes for Council, the Georgla ASSOCIatIon of In­
surance Agents are promoting Mayas a
month of.Jrafflc safety educatIOn
"Check your car .Check aCCIdents"
.s the watchword during thIS month
See your favo�lte garage repalr man
and let hIm gIve your car a check that you
mlght check aCCIdents,
Talmadge S�aks
Here Sa�urday
Three one�act plays will be given
q'l- tile night of May 1<1 at 8 15 by
Miss Alyce Aaron's Play Prodllc�
tlon cla�s The plays and their di­
rectors ale
"Maizie", Pat Carl away, "The
Terlible Meek", Tillman Newsome,
and "The Minuet", William Ha-
gin •
The plays will be preaented In
the college auditorium
E, C_ WATKINS, JR. TO
ATTEND INSURANCE SCHOOL
E C Watkins, Jr, of Brooklet,
Mutual Lifo Insurance Company of
New York I epresentative, will lea­
vn for Montgomery, Alabe.rna, on
¥IlY 15 to Ilttend Il school for In­
Slll anee I epl esentatives, conduoted
by officials of the company
'Bees May Make
It Swee at T.C.
While others book-w�rm their
way to recognition, William A
Sit mans, GeOl gla ;reRchers College
freshman of Savannah, is lecelvlng
applause tor being crowned king
of a mRsq lerade ball as Madame
Butterfly and for st81 tlng a collec­
lion of bees estimated at 20.00,9
A fOI mer snake callectal he hopes
to prov\de enough honey from his
hive to tlavor all pancakes served
In the college dinIng hall
unsafe driVing •
And there's the muffler and exhaust
•
